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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Intensive care units are now an accepted approach to the care 

of the critically ill and viewed as 1 ife-saving necessities in modern 

heart surgery. A surgical cardiac patient is taken from his secure 

environment and placed in a setting of unfami1 iar faces and equipment 

which contribute to his feelings of insecurity and unrest. The patient 
r 

undergoes numerous physi ca 1 and psycho logica 1 adjustments during the 

course of his sur-gery. ~1any of these adjustments occur postoperatively 

while in the intensive care units including sensory and sleep deprivation. 

The actual formation of policies and functions of these units is 

made Hith little consideration for the patient's wishe~ especially 
·-

regarding visiting privileges. From the few studies done, both 

pat·ients and their families have definite attitudes toward visiting 

periods. The patients expressed a desire and pleasure in having visitors 

and be 1 i eved they fe 1 t better following the visits. Many expressed 

vdshes for their visitors to return, but with limitations. 

!n the intensive care units, the environment needs to be created 

which adds to the emotional security as well as the physical stability 

of the patient. Tht~ough the development of pol ides of visiting regula

ti ons considering the patient • s and his family's wishes this envir·onment 

can be estab"lished. 

1 
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Statement of the Problem. 

The prob1 em of this study was to identify the attitudes of open 

heart surgical patients and their families concerning postoperative 

visiting periods in the intensive care units. 

Purposes 

The purposes of this study were: 

1. To identify open heart surgical patients 1 attitudes toward 

the visiting periods in the intensive care units in relation 

to time of visits, length of visits, number of visitors in 

each period, frequency of visits, and persons who may visit. 
i' 

2. To identify the attitudes of the families of open heart 
,, 

surgical patients toward the visiting periods in the inten-
;.l 

sive care units in relation to time of visits, length of 

visits, number of visitors in each period, frequency of 

visits, and persons who may visit. 

3. To identify open heart surgical patients 1 change of 

attitudes from postoperative day one, two, and three in 

re·lation to persons who may visit following pain medications, 

naps during day, night sleeping, mealtimes, and no preference 

responses. 

4. To identify the change of attitudes of families of open 

heart surgical patients on postoperative day one, two, and 

three in relation to persons who may visit following pain 

medications, naps during day, night sleeping, mealtimes, and 

no preference responses. 
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Background and Significance 

While identifying the attitudes of open heart surgical patients 

and their families towards visiting periods, it is important to consider 

the anxieties and fears with which these patients must cope during the 

surgical period as well as the physical effects of visiting on the 

patients. Then one can understand the importance of obtaining the 

patients • attitudes toward the visiting periods and the emotional 

security derived by the patients and families from the visiting. 

In our cu1 ture the heart is viewed as the seat of emotions, the 

center of the body, and as life itself. 1 Diseases of the heart repre

sent the loss of courage or of love, but implies to others the concepts 

of death, helpless dependency, inactivity, and incapacity. 2 Even the 

interpersonal relationships change as members of a family and close 

friends frequently regard the patient differently after the onset of his 
3 

illness. Many cardiac patients alter their life patterns. 

Numerous conflicts and anxieties arise with which the patient 

must encounter when the need for surgery becomes evident. Hofl ing states 

that each person brings with him to the hospital his own customs, values, 

lcatherine A. Smith, 11 Body Image Changes After M. 1. 11 The 
Nursing Clin·ics of North America 72 (December 1972): 663. · 

2G. D. Carnes, 11 Understanding the Cardiac Patients• Behavior, .. 
American Jqurnal of Nurs·ing 71 (June 1971): 1187-1188. 

3stanley M. Kaplan, 11 Psychological Aspects of Cardiac Disease,n 
Psychosomat·ic Medicine 18 (May-June 1956): 225-226. 
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and beliefs which are an integral part of his Hay of life. His thoughts, 

feelings, and actions are based on these and are not easily changed. 1 

During the admitting procedures to the hospi ta 1 s the person is 

transformed to a patient. After the armband is secured to his person, 

his identity viill be checked by a curious glance. His personal belong

ings are collected and in their place an institutional goHn is given. 2 

After the admitting procedures, further physical examinations, inter

viewing of the most intimate nature~ and the collection of specimens of 

bodily products are obtained. Further' anxieties are added by the addi

tional laboratory test, x-rays, and special cardiac test performed. 

"These tasks involve denial of such natural responses as fear, anger$ and 

indignation. The intellectual components of that body are at this point 

denied expression ... 3 

Due to the policies of hospital vis·iting, the evening prior to 

sw~gery an open heart surgica 1 pa ti en t finds he is a 1 one without the 

support of his family or friends. To some patients the hospital repre

sents the 11 affirmation of the inability to deal with the problems of 

everyday 1 iving. ,.4 The medica 1 profess ion has a h-Jays known that 

emotional reactions and disturbances of varying degrees accompany the 

surgical procedure. Anxiety itself has been emphasized as a significant 

1charles K. Hofling, ~1.0., and r~ade1ine N. Leininger, R.N., 
Basic Psychiatric Concepts in Nursing (Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott 
tompany, T960), 73. 

2Lisa Robinson, Psychological Aspects of Care of Hospitalized 
Patier1ts (Philadelphia: F. A. Davis Company, 1972), 11. 

3Ibid., p. 5. 
4I· 'd bl ~ , p. 7. 
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delaying factor in the surgical recovery.l 

Following surgery more anxieties arise. In a clinical study 

DeMeyer sought the opinions of various surgical cardiac patients in 

regard to the physical surroundings in the intensive care unit. These 

patients stated they felt tied down by the various tubings connected to 

their bodies v.nd could not escape. They complained of the constant 

noises and disturbances of the machines such as the Emerson suction, 

the cooling and heating units, the alarms of the electrocardiograph 

monitors, and numerous other equipment. These patients even 1 ost all 

sense of time from the constant lighting in the intensive care unit. 

There were a number of personnel who examined the patients and 

checked the equipment repeatedly. The personnel tal ked about the 

patients using unfamiliar medical terms and rarely included them in con

versations. As the medical staff approached the different bedsides to 

observe the monitors, the patients noted the seriousness of their 

faces. 2 The patients also observed the emergency situations of their 

neighbors, who were similarly entwined with tubing, and noticed them 

possibly being moved from the unit due to fa·ilure of the resuscitation 

measures. 3 

lJoseph D. Lynch, M.D.~ Reatha M. Struch, and Donald F. Wermus, 
11Anx·iety and Anxiety Reduction in SUJ~gical Patients," American Operating 
Room Nurses 6 (July 1971): 58. 

2Jo Anna DeHeyers, 11 The Environment of the Intensive Care Unit,i' 
Nursinq Forum 6 (Summer 1967): 267. _ ____. ___ _ 

3Donald s. Kornfield, M.D., Teresita Maxwell, and Dawn Momrow, 
11 Psychological Hazards of the Intensive Care Unit,u The Nevt England 
Journi1l of Medicine 274 (September 1966): 41-50. 
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After a relatively short period in the intensive care unit, each 

patient finds that the routines about him are established and implemented 

without his expressed wishes being considered. Meals, baths, medicines, 

treatments, vital signs, and visiting periods are ministered in harmony 

with the schedules of the hospita 1. 1 

From the results of a research study, McFadden and Gibben state 

that some of the open heart surgical patients go through a psychotic 

period while in the intensive care units which only increase their feel

ings of insecurity. The contributing factors to the psychotic period 

include the severity of the preoperative illness, length of time on the 

cardiopulmonary bypass machine, number of valves replaced during surgery, 

lack of oxygen to the sensorium, the body's fluid-electrolyte imbalance, 

and microemboli. The incidence of postoperative psychosis has appeared 

to decrease with the increased refinement in the surgical techniques. The 

env·ironment and routines of the intensive care units are felt to still 

remain a contributing factor.
2 

Sleep deprivation is also experienced by the open heart surgical 

patient postoperatively in the intensive care unit. Walker studied the 

amount of uninterrupted time for rest and sleep during the first three 

days of four cardiotomy patients in an intensive care unit. During the 

tht~ee days, each patient was interrupted at least once every hour. The 

longest uninterrupted time interval was fifty minutes. She states an 

intensive care unit provides little atmosphere conducive to sleep 

1 
Robinson, p. 7. 

2Ei1 een H. NcFaddin and Elizabeth C. Gibbin, "S"l eep Deprivation 
in Patients Having Open Heart Surgery, 11 Nursing Research 20 (May-June 
1971): 249-251. 
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resulting in sleep deprivation which occurs simultaneously with the 

other anxieties. 1 

Surgical cardiac illnesses create stressful situations to the 

families with resulting interpersonal problems among the members. The 

sickness of a family member causes financial problems for the entire 

family including possible changes in a dwelling place. There may also 

be problems associated with child care and discipline or concurrent 

illnesses of other family members. 2 r~abrey states that the health, the 

socio-economic, and emotional needs of other family members must be met 

a·long with the needs of pa.tients.
3 

During the postoperative period with the many anxieties arising 

with which the patients must cope, Fields writes that patients need 

acceptance and recognition not only from the professional personnel con

cerned, but more important from members of their immediate family group. 4 

Upham also reports that to offset the sense of isolation and abandonment 

patients feel during this period, they should be made aware of the 

emotional support of their families. 5 

lBetty Boyd Halker, "The Postsurg~ry Heart.Patient: Amount of. 
Uninterrupted Time for Sleep and Rest Dunng the F1rst, Second, and lh1rd 
Post Operative Day in a Teaching Hospi ta 1," Nursing Research 21 (fvlarch
f\pril ·1972): 164-169. 

2Ruth F. Craven, and Ben ita H. ShaY'p, 11 The Effects of Ill ness on 
Family Functions,li Nursing Forum 2 (Fall 1972): 188. 

3John H. ~1abrey, "fvledicine and the Family," in Families in Crisis, 
ed. Paul H. Glasser and Lois N. Glasser (New York: Harper & Ro\'1, 1970), 
p. 243. 

4Minna Fields, Patients Are People (New York: Columbia University, 
1958), p. 135. 

5Frances Upham, A Dynamic Approach to Illness (New York: Family 
Sel~vice Association of America, 1949),1). q5. 
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The planned therapeutic use of visiting has received 1 ittl e 

exploration.
1 

DeVencenti investigated twenty medical cardiac patients 

and found all expressed a great desire to have visitors. They advocated 

shorter visiting periods and preferred visits of one or two persons at a 

time. The patients stated they felt better after the visits and wished 

for their v·isitors to return. 2 

Trites and Green studied 853 ward patients over a period of 

seven weeks. They found a great majority of patients placed few restric

tions on the time of day or length of stay of family members even at 

mealtimes or rest periods. More than ha1f of the patients had limita

t·ions to the number of family members visiting per period. The patients 

did have reservations concerning family members staying in their rooms 

when assisted by a nurse. Friends and acquaintances \'Jere preferred to 

vis·it in the afternoons or evenings for short periods of time, but not at 

mea 1 tiJtJes or during rest periods. 

The age of patients is a factor that should be considered in 

establishing policies of visiting. Trites and Green found older patients 

more conservative than younger patients concerning time of visits, 

length of visits, number of visitors per visit, visitors at mealtimes or 

rest periods, and visitors while being assisted by a nurse. 

The sex of the patients had a direct bearing on several aspects 

of visiting. M~m had a greater preference for evening visits, but women 

preferred afternoon visits. Both sexes wished for their friends to visit 

lEsther Lucile Brown, 11 The Use of the General Hospital for 
Therapeutic Purposes," in _Nel'ler Dimensions of Patient Care (New York: 
Russell Sage Foundation, 1961), p. 69. 

2r~ary Joanne DeVencenti, 11 Some Reactions of Cardiac Patients to 
Visitors, 11 Nursing Outlook 86 (December 1960): 693. 
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for one hour or less. Men and women indicated mixed feelings regarding 

the number of visitors at one time. Women preferred the fewer number of 

visitors in relation to men. Both sexes indicated they preferr·ed no 

visitors during the time they were being assisted by a nurse. Men were 

found to be generally more liberal concerning visiting than women. 

The patients• educational level was related to several aspects 

of vis·itation. The more formally educated persons were more conservative 

than the less educated in their preferences for time of visits, length 

of visits, m:mber of visitors per visit~ and visitors at mealtime or 

t'est pet·iods. 

Trites and Green did make the implication that in any hospital 

\'lith a heterogeneous patient population no single visiting policy will 

be right for <.l.ll patients. They suggested trying to reach the maximum 

f 
. 1 

satisfaction for the greatest number o pat1ents. 

Winneburg in a clinical study questioned sixteen men and sixteen 

women about visiting periods. Over half of the patients preferred 

shorter v·isHing hours. The average opinion for visiting groups con

s·isted of thrc~e to four persons. Over half of the patients reported 

feeling tired or worse after the visit, particularly at the beginning 

of the ·illness. However, the majority of the patients felt happy after 

the visit and preferred to see their visitors again. 

The physical responses to visiting were also investigated. 

N,~asurements of the systolic and d·iastolic blood pressures, radiul 

1
oavid K. Trites and R'iley M. Green, 11 Hospital Visiting: The 

Patients Po·int of V·iew," Nursing Outlook 18 (August 1970): 44. 
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pulses, cardiac frequencies, and respiratory rates of the sixteen men and 

sixteen women were made before and after a visit. He felt it was the 

difference between the pre-and post- readings which we~·e caused by the 

visitor. A control situation of measurements were made the day before 

at approximately the same time of day when the visit would occur. 

Winneburg found statistically reliable increases of both the systolic 

and diastolic blood pressures. There were also a trend toward increased 

radial pulses and cardiac frequencies, but not statistically significant 

for his sampling. The respiratory r·ates tended to remain constant, but 
1 

on normal nonvisiting days they decreased. 

Thus discussed are some of the anxieties and fears with which 

open heart surgical patients must cope during the surgical period. One 

should understand the effects, both physically and emotionally, visit

ing has on patients and the emotional security derived from these visits. 

The importance of obtaining the attitudes of open heart surgical patients 

and their families should be evident. 

Hypotheses 

For the purpose of this study, the following null hypotheses 

\'Jere formu.l a ted: 

1. There was no significant preference pattern exhibited in the 

attitudes of open heart surgical patients in relation to 

. time of visits, length of visits, number of visitors in each 

period, frequency of visits, and persons who may visit. 

1E. r1. \~ineburg, 11 The Hospital Visitor: Study of Responses of 
Cardiac Patients and Vi siting Hours, 11 Cardia logia 24 (May 1956): 332-353. 
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2. There was no significant preference pattern exhibited in 

the attitudes of the families of open heart surgical patients 

in relation to time of visits, length of visits, number of 

visitors in each period, frequency of visits, and persons 

who may visit. 

3. There was no change of attitudes from postoperative day one, 

twos or three by patients in relation to persons who may 

visit following pain medications, naps during day, night 

sleeping, mealtimes, or no preference responses. 

4. There was no change of attitudes from postoperative day one, 

two, or three by families of open heart surgical patients 

in relation to persons who may visit following pain medica

tions, naps during day, night sleeping, mealtimes, or no 

preference responses. 

Definition of Terms 

For the purpose of this study, the following terms were 

identified: 

1. Visiting Periods. 

The time allotted for families and friends to visit the 

patients while in the intensive care unit. 

2. Intensive Care Units. 

The area designated for the care of the open heart surgical 

patient during the cri ti ca 1 period fall O\'ring surgery. 

3. Fami lx_. 

A social unit consisting of the patient and the mate includ-

ing their children and the patients' father and mother. 
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4. Open Heart Surgi cd 1 Patient. 

Any patient requiring car·diopulmonary bypass for a surgical 

cardiac procedure. 

5. Attitude. 

A manner of acting, feeling, or thinking that shows one's 

menta 1 state. 

Limitations 

For the purpose of this study, the following limitations applied: 

1. The patients• personalities affected their attitudes toward 

the visiting periods. 

2. The pre-existing relationships of the patients and their 

families affected their attitudes tov1ard the visiting 

periods. 

3. The pre-existing visiting times in the intensive care units 

varied and affected the attitudes of the patients and their 

families. 

Del imitations 

For the purpose of this study, the follm•Jing delimitations 

1. Convenience sampling of any adL!l t open heart surgi ca 1 

patient \'Jas utilized. 

2. Any male or female patient eighteen years or older was 

sampled. 

3. Any patient having prior medical diagnosis of psychological 

problems were deleted from the sample. 
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4. Two private hospHals in a large metropolitan area where 

open heart surgery procedures ar~ performed was utilized. 

5. Questionnaires were given to the patient at the time of his 

discharge from the intensive care unit no later than his 

third day postoperatively. 

6. The questionnaires were given for a six week period during 

the Fall to insure a large sampling. 

7. Questionnaires were given to the mate of the married patient 

and to the immediate family member present of the single, 

separated, divorced, or widowed patient. 

Assumptions 

For the purpose of this study, the following assumptions applied: 

1. Ill ness causes anxiety and fear. 

2: Stress and anxiety affect the postopera ti ye psycholcgi ca 1 

adjustment of a patient. 

3. Illness creates a stressful situation for a family. 

4. A patient needs acceptance and recognition from his imme

diate family group. 

Summary 

ihe format of the ensuing chapters reveals that Chapter II, a 

Review of Literature, will discuss the pathophysiology and surgical 

procedure of open heart surgery. It will further explore the anxieties 

and psychological complications associated with cardiac surgery 

emphasizing the en vi ron menta 1 effects of intensive care units. The 

different aspects of visiting will be explored further stressing 

patient-family relationship. Chapter III~ Procedure for Collection and 
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Treatment of Data, will discuss the development of the questionnaire 

and procedure for collection of data. Chapter IV, the Analysis of 

Data; will present the results obtained from the collection of data. 

Chapter V, the Summary, Recommendations, Implications, and Conclusions, 

will summarize the findings of the data, suggest recommendations for 

further study, discuss implications of the findings, and reach conclusions 

from the data. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Introduction 

The cardiac surgical patient experiences many anxieties in 

relation to illness, to the discovery of cardiac lesions, to surgery, 

and to the postoperative psychological complications that are prevalent. 

Hhile in the critical care unit, he may need his family to provide the 

emotional support and orientation to his personal vvorld. 

In the following chapter the pathophysiology responsible for 

open heart surgery and the basic cardiac surgi ca 1 procedure wi 11 be 

discussed. Further explored will be the anxieties and psychological 

complications the patient experiences including the importance of visit

ing for the patient-family relationship. 

The Surgery 

Open heart surgery is performed to correct congenital or 

acquired anatomical abnormalities such as repair or replacement of a 

valvular defect, excision of a ventricular aneurysm or akinetic area, or 

improvement of blood supply to the myocardium. f•1ost of the patients 

t~eceiving open heart surgery have been ill longer and with more limited 

activity than the patients who undergo the usual thoracic surgery. 

Their preoper~t·ive status is often complicated by the use of a multi

plicity of drugs including diuretics and digitalis. Frequently, there 

are associated pulmonary problems resulting from prolonged congestive 

16 
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heart failure and pulmonary venous hypertension, with or w·ithout pul

monary arterial hypertension~possibly resulting in difficult fluid 

management. The candidates for open heart surgery vary as widely in the 

complexity of their problems as with their age.
1 

The evening prior to surgery the patient is surgically prepared. 

Then the morning of s urgel~y he is premedicated and moved to the s urg i ca 1 

suite. There a central venous line, an arterial catheter, and a foley 
-

catheter are inserted. El ectrocardi agraphic monitoring is begun. 

Anesthesia induction is by oral intubation. 

The type of incision selected for car~iac exposure is determined 

by the lesion or lesions to be corrected. The median sternotomy incision 

is usually used when cardiopulmonary bypass is necessary, since this 

incision gives the best exposure and access to the heart without having 

to enter ~he pleural space. A vibrating saw is used to cut the sternum 

longitudinally. The soft tissue of the mediastinium is dissected bluntly 

from the undersurface on each side of the sternum. The ribs and sternum 

are then spread slowly followed by a pericardiotomy to expose the heart. 

At this time the cardiopulmonary bypass procedure is initiated. An 

arterial cannula is inserted using either the ascending aorta,femoral 

ar'tery, or right external iliac artery. The distal end of the cannula 

is then attached to the pump oxygenator. Venous cannulation is accom-

pl ~ shc:d by placing cannulas into the inferior and superior venae cavae 

vi a the atria 1 appendage or through two openings in the right atri urn. 

They are then attached to the venous line of the pump exygenator. Tota 1 

lr~ary Jo Aspinall, Nursing the Open-Heart Surgery Patient (New 
York: t"cGraw-Hill Book Company, l973J) p. 13. 
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cardiopulmonary bypass is completed. The heart-lung bypass machine 

takes over the responsibility for both the oxygenation and circulation 

of the blood. When on extracorpeal circulation, the patient is usually 

heparinized at the beginning of the procedure using nine thousand units 

of Hepar-in per square meter of body SL.Jrface. 

Most surgeons prefer to perfuse the coronaries with cool oxygena

ted blood whenever the coronary circulation is to be interrupted for 

1 onger than severa 1 minutes whi 1 e on cardiopulmonary bypass. Ice slush 

to the coronaries is also used by some surgeons in place of perfusion 

during surgery. 

The cardiopul~onary bypass machine is composed of a mechanical 

pump that simulates the pumping action of the left ventricle and an 

oxygenator that simulates the function of the lungs by creating a blood

gas boundary for exchange of gases. Most pumps function by compressing 

a segment of tubing against a template, whi-le many types of oxygenators 

are avai"labl e. 

Hemodilution is used with most bypass machines. This involves 

using electrolyte solution or five per cent dextrose in water for priming 

the machine while others use a mixture of b"lood <md electrolyte solution 

for the perfusate totaling 850 to 1200 milimeters. l~ith hemodilution 

less blood is needed and cap·illary flow increases because of reduced 

viscosity. One stipulation of hemodilution requires the concentration 

of red cells in the perfusate not to be diluted to the point that the 

oxygen carrying capacity is inadequate. f~ost physicians dilute the 

blood to a hemoglobin level between seven and ten grams. 

Extracorporeal circulation is begun by sucking venous blood 

into a reservoir connected to an oxygenator and concw~rently return ·ing 
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the perfusate in the machine to the patient by the arterial cannula. 

The perfusion rate is usually maintained betv1een 2.2 to 2.4 millimeters 

per minute per square meter of body surface. The gas used is usually 

oxygen with 2-5 per cent carbon dioxide-at a flm·1 rate of twelve 1 iters 

per minute. 

The temperature control of the patient is accomplished in most 

cardiopulmonary bypass machines by use of an integral heat exchange. 

Usually the perfusate temperature is used to cool the patient during 

the start of the perfusion between 30° to 32° centigrade. Rewarming 

begins toward the end of the procedure to allow the patient•s tempera

ture to return to ·norma 1 by the end of the perf us ion time. 

The morta 1 i ty rate increases when the pump time is l anger than 

two and one half to three hours. Discontinuance of the heart-lung 

bypass prQcedure should be done over a period of several minutes by 

progressively reducing venous flow. The venae cava cannulas are with

drawn one at a time and the patient's own circulation takes up blood from 

the extracorporeal circuit until a satisfactory venous and left o.trial 

pressure is reestablished. 

Hith satisfactory cardiac activity and adequate hemostasis, 

wound closure is begun. Fol1 owing an effective heart beat, Protamine 

Sulfate is given intravenously to neutralize the Heparin. The arterial 

cannula is removed and the artery repaired. The sternotomy is drained 

by a catheter or catheters placed into the mediastinum and connected 

to a water seal drainage system. The pericardium should never be 

tightly closed and is usually 1 eft completely open. The sternum is 

closed with parasternal sutures of wire. 
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The patient is then moved to the recovery or intensive care unit 

with all the various tubings in place. It is common practice to also 

leave an endotracheal tube in place for assisted or controlled ventila

tion. This ensures adequate oxygenation for several hours until the 

patient is physically capable of maintaining adequate ventilation. Also, 

it is essential to monitor the central venous pressure, arterial pressures, 

ur·ine output, daily weights, laboratory studies, daily chest x-rays, and 

electrocardiogram monitoring. 

As the patient becomes physiologically stable, the endotracheal 

tube, chest tubes, foley catheter, intravenous tubings, and other 

monitoring devices are discontinued. By the third postoperative day if 

his stay in the critical care unit is uneventful, he is moved to his room 

on the ward.1,2,3,4 

Anxieties to Illness and Cardiac Disease 

Anxiety is most commonly defined as a disturbed mental state 

concerning some future or uncertain event initiating feelings of un

easiness or suspense. Certain levels of anxiety are beneficial in that 

they stimulate the adaptive mechanisms, whereas difficult situations 

arise when there is overuse of the defensive processes affecting the 

1Ibid., pp. 14-20. 

2 ~1. E. Neville, Care of the Surgical Cardia- ulmonary Patient 
(Chicago: Year Book 1'1edical Publishers, Inc., 197 , 84-90. 

3John W. K·irkl in, fv1.D. and Robert B. ~Ja11ace N.D., ~~surgical 
Treatment of Acquired Valvular Heart Disease, 11 in The Heart, ed: J. 
Hillis Hurst and R. Bruce Logue (New York: 1•1cGraw-Hill Book Company, 
1970), pp. 893-902. 

4 Julian and et al., Cardiovascu.l!Y' Surgery (Chicago: 
Yearbook }·ledicar Publishers, Inc., 1970): 236-240. 
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person's social relationships and psychological ability to deal with 

additional stt·ess. 
1 

'
2 

The degree of anxiety the patient experiences 

depends on the nature of the illness and his personality characteristics. 3 

The healthy adult lives in a pleural psychological world. 4 As 

a patient, he is not only a sick biological organism, but a member of 

socir=ty with many duties, responsibilities, expectations, attittldes, 

and values of a social and personal nature. 5 Edington describes man as 

a biopsychosocial organism. He considers this concept of man as a 

trilogy where each component is complete, yet having inseparable working 

relationship with the other forming a unity. Open heart surgery is a 

realistic threat to this unity as is any major surgery. 6 

The emotional components of illness such as fear, pain, anxiety, 

. 1 t d h t d t . 1 th . k ? ' 8 I 11 d gu1 , an s arne en o 1so ate e s1c person. ness raws 

1Judy Haselhorst, "Anxiety: A Concept in the Care of the Heart 
Surgery Patient," in Current Concepts in Clinical Nursing, ed. Hargery 
Duffey, Edith H. Anderson, Betty S. Anderson, Betty S. Bergusen, r~ary 
Lohr,~and Narion H. Rose (St. Louis: The C.V. Nasby Company, 1971), 29"1-
293. 

2Lois E. Graham, "Evaluation of Anxiety and Fear in Adult Surgical 
Patients," Nursing Research 20 (!~arch-April 1970): 113-122. 

3John Romano, 1•1. D., "Emotion a 1 Components of Ill ness," Connecticut 
State Medical Journal 7 (January 1943): 22-25. 

4Roger G. Barker, Adjustment and Physical Handicap and Illness 
(New York: Social Science Research Councii,T95"'3), pp--:--309-310. 

5E. Gartly Jaco, Patients, Physicians and Ill ness (Glencoe: The 
Free Press, 1958): p. 24. 

6H. ClHford Edington, "Open Heart Surgery--A Triple Threat," 
Southern Nedical Journal 61 (February 1968): 160-162. 

?Frances Upham, A Dynamic Approach to Illness (New York: Family 
Sel~vice Association of America, 1949): p. 45. 

8charles K. Hofling and ~ladeline M. Leininger, ~asic Psy~hiatric 
Conce_ets ·in Nursing (Ph-iladelphia: J. B. Lippincott Company, 1%0): 
pp. "12-=15. 
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certain amounts of the patient's attention and emotional energy leaving 

him fewer resources to be used for adjustment purposes. Both the illness 

and treatment tend to place the patient in a s"ituation in which he is 

less self-sufficient and independent. In the medical institution the 

patient is without a number of customary sources of support and strength 

including his family~ friends, and material comforts. 1 He may be sepa

rated from his work and social pursuits for varying periods of time with 

his perceptions turning inward to his ailing organ. 2 The healthy person 

is almost totally unaware of his own physiological processes, but the 

sick person often suffers pain and discomfort. Even minor variations in 

temperature, digestion, pulse, and elimination are fraught with great 

significance, and hence become the center of attention. 3 The patient 

feels others cannot understand or accept what he is experiencing. 4 He 

. 5 
becomes the center of a small egocentnc world. 

The acutely ill person experiences serious depressions and 

anxiety reaction. The incidence of psychological disturbances is high

est in the geriatric age group. Patients from lower socioeconomic 

groups and those with little or no family support and reassurance are 

also more likely to develop these psychological problems. 6 

1sarker, Adjustment and Physical Handicap and Illness, p. 320. 
2upham, A Dynamic Approach to I 11 ness, p. 46. 
3sarker, Adjustment and Physical Handicap and Illness, p. 325. 
4upham, A Dynamic Approach to Illness, p. 46. 

5Barker, Adjustment and Physical Handicap and Ill ness, p. 327 · 

6Edward P. Gould, 11 The Emotional Effects of Surgical Illness~" 
Heart-LL!!]_[ 2 (May-June 1973): 368-369. 
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The diagnosis of a cardiac lesion constitutes an overwhelming 

psycho 1 ogi ca 1 threat s i nee the onset of the phys i ca 1 symptoms occur 

alarmingly sudden and produce severe anxiety.l •2 Certain men become 

especially anxious when they find themselves having to restrict their 

activities. To these people, manliness often depends on being active 

and never yielding to physical discomfort. Intolerance of pain is 

equc.ted with femininity. Consequently, becoming ill fl~om cardiac patho-

physiology is vievJed as an emasculating process and is thereby highly 

anxiety provoking.3~4 

Immediately after the infarction, there is a sense of uncertainty 

regarding life itself. The fear of death and living with thoughts of 

impending death are common reactions that produce anxiety. The patient 1 s 

se 1 f-image changes. The myocardia 1 infarction patient feels inadequate 

and inferior because of failure to live up to his ego ideals and his 

decreased ability to achieve his desired goals in his business, family, 

and social situation. He must integrate the awareness'of a cardiac 

lesion into a concept of himself with his total pattern 6f living and 

interpersonal relat·ionships changing. Physical inactivity after an 

infarction is also a serious threat to his self image especially if 

lr4orton F. Reiser, 11 Emotional Aspects of Cardiac Disease, 11 The 
American Journal of Psychiatry 107 (April 1951): 781-785. 

2upham, A Dynamic Approach to Illness, p. 46. 

3Henrv D. Lederer, 11 How the Sick View Their World,u Issues In 
Nursing, ed: Bonnie Bullough and Vern Bullough (New York~ Springer 
Pubffsh-ing Company, 1966), pp. 207-209. 

4stanley r~. Kaplan, 11 Psycho1ogical Aspects of Cardiac Disease,ll 
Psychosomatic Medicine 18 (~lay-June 1956): 22.1-225. 
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activity has been an integral part of the patient•s life.1,2,3,4,5,6 

A patient awaiting surgery becomes afraid of the surgical pro-

cedure including its many aspects. He is afraid of pain, the anesthetic, 

disfigurement, helplessness, loss of his modesty, and of death.7,8,9,lO,ll,l2,l3 

l . 
N.H. Cassem and Thomas P. Hackett, "Psychological Rehabilitation 

of M.I., 11 Heart-Lung 2 (tltay-June 1973): 382-387. 
2
Howard A. Weshmire, "Psychological Hazar~s of Convalescence Follow

ing M.I., 11 Journal of American Medical Association. 
3seymour Fisher and Sidney E. Cleveland, Body Image and Personality, 

(Princeton: D. Van Nostrand Company> Inc., 1958): pp. 50-52. 
4sidney E. Cleveland and Dale L. Johnson, 11 Personality Patterns in 

Young Males with Coronary Disease, 11 Psychomatic Nedicine 24 (November
December 1962): 600-610 

h 
:>Joan E. Zetterland, "An Evaluation of Visiting Policies for Inten-

sive and Coronary Care Units," in Current Concepts in Clinical Nursing, 
ed. t-1argery Duffy, Edith H. Anderson, Betty S. Bergersen, Mary Lohr, and 
Harion Hose (St. Louis: The C.V. ~1osby Company, 1971): p. 320. 

6catherine A. Smith, 11 Body Image Changes after M.I., 11 The Nut'sing 
Clinics of North America 72 (December 1972): 663-668. 

7srian Bird, 11 Psychological Aspects of Preoperative and Postopera
tive Care," American Journal of Nursing (June 1955): 685-687. 

8Haselhorst, 11 Anxiety, 11 p. 294. 
9Judith H. Wass, 11 Nursing the Patient After Heart Surgery, .. 

Canadian Nurse 65 (January 1969): 35-37. 

10Gould, 11 The Emotional Effects .. p. 368. 

llr1argaret A. Newman, 11 Identifying and t~1eeting Patient•s Needs in 
a Short-Span Nurse-Patient Relationship, 11 RN 5 (January 1966): 76-86. 

12Joan s. Dodge, 11 Factors Related to Patient•s Perception of Their 
Cognitive Needs~ .. _Nursinq Research 17 (November-December 1969): 502-509. 

13Mary A. Brambi 11 a, ••An Investigation of Patients • Questions 
About Open Heart Surgery: Implications for Nur~ing, .. in AN/1_Q_ini~~]_ 
Sessions 1968 (New Yo11 k: Appleton Century Crof"cs, 1968): p. 217-~,_1. 
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His major concerns are about the outcome of his illness, his future 

emp 1 oyment, and his abi 1 ity to support his family. 1 

Any sudden or drastic change in the environment leaves the 

patient feeling quite insecure. The adjustments of a physical, social, 

economic, and religious nature can weigh heavily upon the patient. 2 His 

physical condition now depends on the positions of light, softness of 

the bed, and the demands of a few needs such as rest, absence of pain, 

and food. 

The process of heart surgery is long and involved with the patient 

meeting numerous health professionals and facing many crucial decisions 

and situations. He is first referred to the cardiac surgeon by the 

family physician. He wi 11 then advance through the diagnostic, opera

tive, and convalescent phases of cardiac surgery. Through these phases 

the pat·ient is in stressful situations. The variety of physical, stress

ful diagnostic, and evaluative procedures added to the uncertainty of 

his future can lead to many feelings of uneasiness. 

Haselhorst conducted a study of seventeen female and eighteen 

male patients from ages twenty-six to sixty-nine having had open-heart 

surgery to determine \IJhen the patients tended to be most anxious. She 

found a peak in anxiety levels immediately postoperative for these 

pat·ients. The admission, preoperative, and convalescent anxiety levels 

were lower than were those in the postoperative period. She feels this 

1Ninna Fields, Patients Are People (New York: Columbia University 
Pt·ess, 1958): p. 55. 

2HoflinCJ, Basic Psychiatric Concepts, p. 16. 
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may indicate a more effective use of defensive mechanisms in the pre

operative and convalescent phases. In the postoperative period there 

is a breakdown in defensive mechanisms with the patients consciously 

aware of his discomfort and anxiety.l 

Postoperative Psycholoaical Complications 

Following the patient's adjustment to the many anxieties of 

illness and cardiac disease, he progresses to the surgical period. Post

operatively, there are still many new anxieties in relation to the psycho

logical complications that are prevalent to the open heart surgical 

procedure. 

Card·iac Psyc~osis 

The marta l i ty rate for the open heart surgi ca 1 procedure is 

approximately 19-25 per cent which is higher than that for general 

surgery patients. An average of 23 per cent of those surviving the 

surgical cardiac procedure develop psychological problems in the 

immediate postoperative period. 

These psychological problems occur from the second to seventh 

postopel~ative day and frequently follow a lucid period. The symptoms 

consist of impairment of consciousness, disorientations sensory distur

bances, such as visual and auditory hallucinationss and sometimes de-

lusions and paranoid behavior. 

Many factors have been identified as either causing or coniribu-

ting to the incidence of psychological prob1ems following heart surgery. 

1Haselhorst, Anxiety, pp. 293-302. 
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The obvious factors such as hypoxia~ toxic drug reactions, and electro

lyte imbalance are usually returning to normal by the time the symptoms 

of the psychos·is appear. There is 1 ittle agreement among researchers as 

to the actual cause and effect of the other parameters under study in

cluding anesthesia time, number of blood transfusions, time on cardio

pulmonary bypass, type of open heart surgery performed~ degree of hypo

thermia, neurological damage, adrenal steriods, and serotonin. 

The factors found to be significant in relation to the psychosis 

inc 1 ude age, sex, recovery room factors, and preoperative anxiety. 

At present it is felt the postoperative psychosis in open heart surgical 

patients is probably due to an interaction among several factors includ

ing physiological stress. 1•2 

Blachy and Starr noted their patients frequently became psychotic 

several days postoperative and at a time when the metabolic changes. 

induced by surgery were approaching normal. During a two year period a 

total of 164 patients, fifteen years old or older, with varying cardiac 

surgical procedures were given psychiatric evaluations one to tv1o days 

preoperatively and everyday postopel~atively until the patient 1 S mental 

state returned to the preoperative level or until discharge. The study 

·included an equal number of males and females .with fifty-one males and 

tv1enty-eight females developing delirium. The results concluded that the 

llinda H. Aikens and Theodore Henricks, 11 Systematic Relaxation 
as a Nursing Intervention Technique ~Ji th Open Heart Surgery Patients, 11 

Nursing Research 20 (May-June 1971): 212-217. 

2sid Gilman, M.D., 11 Cerebral Disorders After Open-Heart Opera
t·ions,11 The_New~land Journal of Medicine 272 (October 1965): 489-498. 
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frequency of all psychological symptoms except depression tended to 

increase with the age of the patient when the type of operation was held 

constant. The more ill the patient preoperatively, the sooner the onset 

and longer the duration of the symptoms of delirium. There was a clear 

relationship between the complexity of the operation and the frequency 

of the delirium. The anesthesia time was significant in that the longer 

the patient was anesthetized the higher the percentage of the postopera

tive psychosis. Also, blood Type 0 patients were found to have a 

slightly lower inc-idence of delirium. Their study also reported forty

two patients having vivid dreams usually of fires and crushing injuries 

in the postoperative period as opposed to none preoperatively.l 

Ninety adult open heart surgical patients, eighteen years or 

older, \>Jere studied by Egerton and Kay. The patient was considered 

delirious if he suffered impairment of consciousness with motor restless

ness, d-l soriented thinking, and sensory disturbances. 

The results showed 28 per cent of the sixty adult open heart 

patients had delirious states ranging in duration from two nights to 

three \'leeks with an average of five days. Eight mor-e cases, 13 per cent, 

had minor delirious disturbances which occurred on the third or fourth 

post?perative night. A follow-up study of one. to three months after 

discharge was also done with the same patients. The~e was no psychologi

cal sequelae seen in the patients except for the occasional persistence 

of nightmares. Egerton and Kay concluded that the postoperative environ

ment including the abnormal sensory expe1~ience to which these patients 

1r. H. Blacky, M.D. and Albert Starr, f~.D., "Post-Cardiot)omy 
Delirium," The American Journal of Psychiatry 121 (October 1964 : 
371-375. 
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were subjected tended to produce the del irium.l 

Hendricks, MacKenzie, and A 1 mond evaluated 110 open hear·t surgi

cal patients to assess their postoperative psychological complications. 

In this study, male cardiac surgical patients revealed a higher rate 

of postoperative psychological complications. These complications 

were found to be related to age and type of surgical procedure performed 

with a cl-inical picture characterized by depression, anxiety, and 

physical complaints. Female open heart surgical patients in the same 

study revealed a lower incidence of postoperative psychological complica

tions than the male patients. Their complications were found to be 

significantly associated with a past history of family or marital pro

blems, problems that required psychological care, and a significant 

incidence of brain damage following surgery. The study had a 32 per 

cent incidence of postoperative psychological complications of the com

bined sample of males and females. From past reports thel~e is an 

expected incidence of 23 per cent of postoperative psychological com

plications following cardiac surgery.
2 

Kornfield and Zimberg confirmed that patients who are the more 

ill preoperatively have the highest incidence of delirium postoperatively. 

They,felt certain preoperative and operative factors appeared to be 

lN. Egerton and J. H. Kay, 11 Psychological Disturbances Associated 
Hith Open Heart Surgery, .. The British Journal of Psychiatry 110 (Hay 
1964): 433-439. 

2Theodore Hendricks, Ph.D. and James Mackenzie, and Carol Almond, 
M.D., 11 Psychological Adjustment and Psychiatric Complication~ Follow
ing Open Heart Sul~gery, .. The ,Journal of Nervous and r~ental D1sease 
152 (May 1971): 332-345. 
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related to the incidence of delirium with the onset occurring after a 

lucid interval of three to four days postoperatively suggesting certain 

postoperative factors at work. The onset of these symptoms included 

perceptual distortions and hallucinations closely resembling the psy

chosis of sleep and sensory monotony. The environmental factors of the 

recovery room or intensive care unit make prolonged uninterrupted sleep 

impossible. The symptoms of sleep and sensory deprivation included 

acute delirium at night and acute paranoid schizophrenia by day beginning 

'about the fifth pos topera ti ve day. 1 

Priest and Saks found sixty open heart surgical patients had 

severe anxieties following psychological and psychometric test given at 

varying periods throughout the patient•s illness. The first two to three 

weeks postoperatively was found to be the critical period. They were 

also confronted with a higher incidence of postoperative psychosis than 

that occurring following general major surgery. 

A delirium state or catastrophic reaction including hallucina-

tions, delusions, confusion, excitement, depression, and disorientation 

following cardiac surgery \vas also reported by Hazan. The symptoms 

e1ppeared between the second and seventh postoperative day with a duration 

of symptoms 1 as ti ng twenty-four to forty-eight. hours. He states there 

is a reported range of 6 per cent psychosis to 61 per cent psychological 

complications following cardiac surgery. The vJide range of incidence 

vat~ying according to how the investigator was inclined to evaluate the 

extent of the psychosis. Abram feels the etiology and exact nature of 

1oonald Kornfield, M.D., Sheldon Zimberg, M.D., and James Malm, 
~1.0., 11 Psychiatric Complications of Open Heart Surgery, .. The NEw England 
Joul'na·l of t!Jed·icine 273 (August 1965): 282-287. 
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the cardiac psychosis is unclear, but it is likely an extension or 

part of the catastrophic reaction. The role of sensory stimulation and 

deprivation is interrelated with the formation of the postoperative 

psychological symptoms . 1 

En vi ronmenta l Factors Effect on Psychosis 

The environmental factors of the intensive care unit are also 

potentially anxiety provoking since most units are ~Jindowless, imper

sonal, highly mechanized, unfamiliar, and isolated from the general 

life experiences of patients. This environment is character·ized by the 

presence of many strange and obtusive auditory and visual stimuli. The 

patient usually lies prone almost always prevented from moving freely by 

apparatuses or restraints. He is constantly a\vare of the monotonous 

senso1~y stimuli dw~ing his many days in the unit as well as being 

excluded from familiar sights and sounds. The patient is also surrounded 

by a team of strangers and is subjected to the unfamiliar medical 

language while in the critical care unit. 2 McKegney states that in such 

an environment, disorientation and psychological disequilibrium should 

h t
. 3 

be expected as the ru 1 e and not t e excep 1 on. 

Kornfield writes that as the medical profession becomes more pro

ficient in the use of the technical aspects o{ the critical care, environ-

l~,Jalter s. Priest, and ~lisha Zahs, "The Neurologic, Psychiatric, 
and Psychological Aspects of Cardiac sw~gery, 11 The Nedical Clinics of 
Nol~tJ.l...6merica 41 (January 1957): 155-159, 166-168. 

2~1ary Ann Pm'lers and Frances Storlie. "The Apprehensive Patient." 
Amt?ri can Journa 1 of Nm·s i ng _67 (January 1967): 58-63. 

3patrick F. fv'lcKegney, M.D. 11 The Intensive Care Syndrome," 
Connecticut Medicine 30 (September 1966): 633-636. 
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ment, we should be able to devote ourselves more effectively in dealing 

with the emotional problems of this experience. While discussing the 

psychiatric problems of the intensive care units, Kornfield descdbes 

the problems that appear related to this unique environment explain-

ing that the nature and extent of these problems vary. The variations 

may reflect differences in construction and atmosphere of the individual 

units. The intensive care syndrome has a 38-70 per cent incidence of 

delirium following open heart surgery also following a lucid postopera

tive interval. The patient might first experience a perceptual dis

tortion such as the sound from the air conditioner vent beginning to 

sound like his name. These distortions of reality pl~ogress to the 

point of auditory or visual ha11ucinations and then to frank paranoid 

delusions. Transient disorientation to time, place, and person was also 

reported .. The symptoms would clear the first 24-48 hours after the 

. d h . 1 
pat1ent was transferre from t e umt. 

Kornfield and Maxwell found that 38 per cent of 119 patients 

having undergone cardiac surgery had manifestations of a psychosis while 

in the intensive care unit. Their symptoms began approximately three 

to five days after a lucid interval with the patient first experiencing 

perceptual distortion or illusions. In some patients the distol'tions 

of reality progressed to a point of auditory or visual ha11ucinations 

and even frank paranoid delusions. They too had transient disorienta

tion to time, place, and person. Since there was a lucid interval prior~ 

to the onset of symptoms, it was obvious that there were postoperative 

loonald s. Kornfield, "Psych·iatdc Problems of an Intensive Care 
Unit," The f"edical Cl·inics of No·rth America 55 (September 1971): 1353-1361. 
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factors at work. The psychosis cleared shortly after the patient was 

transferred from the unit to a hospital ward.l ,2,3 

Downey writes that intensive care units can cause lasting 

serious emot·ional harm. If the patient does not experience the dis

tor~tions he is still tormented by anxiety over his physical condition.4 

Taylor states that mental discomfort is produced in patients not 

only by the dominating pi~esence of machines, but also by removal of 

direct human communication. The loss of normal time patterns and the 

paucity of verbal communication are more disturbing for the patient since 

they occur in an alien environment. 5 

Postoperative-ly, not only does the patient experience a psychosis 

from many varying physical and psychological factors including sensory 

monotony, but also sleep deprivation as a result of being avJakened 

frequently for vital signs, suctioning, and turning. 

1oonald S. Kornfield, M.D., Teresita Maxwe11, and Dawn Momrow, 
''Psychological Hazards of the Intensive Care Unit," Nurs·ing Clinics of 
North America 3 (March 1968): 41-51. 

2c. Wesly Jackson and Rosemal~y Ellis, "Sensory Deprevation As a 
Field of Study," Nursing Research 20 (July-August 1971): 46-53. 

3Rosemary Ellis, "Unusual Sensory and Thought Disturbances After 
Cardiac Surgery," American Journal. of Nursing 72 (November 1972): 2021-
2025. . 

4G. H. Downey, "Intensive Care Unit Patients and Staff are 
Subject to Emotional Stress," f1odern Hospital 118 (January 1972): 88-91. 

5
o.E.M. Taylor, "Problems of Patients in an Intensive Care. Unit: 

The Aetiology and Prevention of the Intensive Care Syndrome,"· Intei~
na tiona 1 Journa 1 of Nursing Studies 8 (February 1971): 47-57. 
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Symptoms of sleep deprivation appear at about the second sleepless 

night and begin like a drunkenness state with slurred rambling speech, 

irritabil'ity, malaise, tiredness, and slowing of reaction times. These 

symptoms often also disappear with one night of sleep or removal ft1 om 

the intensive care unit's envircnment.l 

vJest \'Jrites that a prodrome develops during the first fOUl1 to 

five days without sleep. This is characterized by progressive periods 

of drowsiness and brief lapses of awat·eness that last two or three 

seconds and may be overlooked. These symptoms always occur during the 

subject's normal time for sleep. At first, during the day there is 

_little change in the patient except for a decrease of spontaneous move

ment of voluntary musculature. The fine movements of the hand and eye 

dect1 ease. With this loss the eye has an increasing tendency to stare 

\vith illusions beginning to appear as the eye begins to move in a jerk

ing fashion. Bodily sensations of various types grow as the prodome 

develops. A sense of t·ightness around the head may lead to the patient 

feeling that a hat is being worn, when it actually is not. Tingling 

sensat·ions in the skin, humming or ringing noises in the ears, and de

cr-eased sensitivity to discrete stimuli, and other sensory dis tut~bances 

occur. 

f3y day the attention spans shorten, the intrusive thoughts become 

more prominent, and fleeting hallucinations of tvJO types begin to occur. 

The f·irst type involves the rhythmical movements of stationary objects 

\'lith patterned forms occurr·ing. The second type consist of brief 

lEileen ~1cFadden and Elizabeth C. Giblin, 11 Sleep Deprivation in 
Patients Hav·ing Open Heart Surgery," Nur·sing Research 20 (May-Cune 1971): 
249-254. 
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dreamlike experiences in which total situation are perceived and 

reacted to. There is a growing sense of fatigue, weariness, drm'lsiness, 

disinterest in the outside wol~ld, and a tendency to withdraw. The 

symptoms continue to be worse at night as the swing of the sleep cycle 

becomes more noticeably effective upon behavior. 

The psychotic syndrome appears gradual, becoming obvious on the 

fifth night t:Jhen gross disturbances of reality are seen to persist for 

incl~easing periods of time. Hallucinatory experiences become more pro

longed and vivid. As sleep deprivation continues, periods of overt 

confusion and clouding of consciousness are seen. Disorientation be-

comes more frequent and prolonged; first for time, then for place, then 

for person, finally for self. By night the subject gives a picture 

resembling a case of toxic delirium with lucid intervals becoming fewer 

in number and shorter in length. By day the picture is more like 

paranoid schizophrenia with progressively increased intensity of psycho

pathology. After falling asleep, the subject will sleep twelve to fif

teen hours.l, 2 •3 •4 •5 Nerus states that all patients in the intensive 

hanis J. Hest, Boyd K. Leste1~, Herbert H. Janazen, and Floyd L. 
Cornelison, "The Psychosis of Sleep Deprivation," Annals of the New Yol~k 
1\cademy of Science 96 (January 1962): 66-70. 

2 Nurl ey ~ The Anatomy of s..le..e_p_ (New Jersey: Roche Labora-
tories Division of Hoffman-LaRoche, Inc., 1966), p. 

3rra Albe:~t and Sharon Albert~ "Penetrating the Mysteries of 
Sleep and Sleep Disorders,'' RN 37 (August 1974): 36-39. 

4Grace Fass, "Sleep, Drugs and Dreams," American Journa 1 of 
Nut~sing 71 (December 1971): 2316-20. 

5Barbara Long, "Sleep," American .. lourtia1·of Nur·sing 69 (August 
l9G9): 1896-1899. 
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care unit suffer from some- degree of sleep deprivation, sensory depriva

tion, or monotony, sensory overstimulation, and human isolation with the 

patients responding by emotional withd1·awal or by hyperalertness.l 

Kornfield suggests that nursing procedures be modified to allow 

maximum number of uninterrupted sleep periods fol"lowing the day-awake, 

night-as1eep cycle. The patients should be placed in individual com-

partments so he will not be awakened by activity occurring around other 

patients. The monitoring equipment should be maintained outside the 

individual rooms to reduce the monotome of constant rhythmic signaling 

of sound and light. The patient should also be allowed to increase 

mobility by remov-ing as many wires and tubes from the extremities as 

soon as possible. He also suggests providing a greater variety of 

meaningful stimuli such as each patient being provided with a patient 

controlled radio and television set, a clock, a visible calendar, and a 
. 2 

w1ndow. 

Considering the different psychological complications that open 

heart sUJ~gical patients experience postoperatively, Parker feels families 

should be allowed to visit or stay vJith their hospitalized family member 

periods of time to help the patient reestablish contact with the envi!"'on

ment.3,4 It is felt the purpose of visiting sick friends is to bring 

Nerus 11 lntensive Care Gives Patients Little Rest, .. 
Journal of the American ~edical Association 210 (December 1969): 1682. 

2Kornfield, 11 Psychiatric Problems of an Intensive Care Unit," 
p. 1362-1363. 

3Donald L. Parker, M.D. and James Hodge, M.D., 11 Delirium in a 
Coronary Care Unit, .. Journal of the 1\rnel~ican t'1edica1 Association 201 
(August 1967): 702-703. 

4 ' 
-~~ass, 11 Nursing The Patient 11 p. ~7. 
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added comfort and help lessen the strain of the i 11 ness. 1 

Visiting 

The recovery and rehabilitation of a patient after a critical 

illness depend on the physical care and consideration of his psychologi

cal, emotional, and social reactions. 2 A thteat to the patient's life 

and survival brings about a threat to the structure and survival of the 

family. This results in anxiety of family members that is readily 

communicated to the patient affecting his responses to illness. The 

primal~y opportunity for continuing the patient-family relationship is 

during the visiting periods when both the needs of the patient and 

family are met. 3 ,4 

During the zeal to provide better technical care, the medical 

profession has overlooked the importance of the pa t·i ent' s visitors during 
. 5 

periods of concentrated care. Many times priority is not given to the 

frightened anxious patient and his fam"ily, but to the operation of 

electronic equipment and to the interpretation of their readings. 6 

1 Flol~a G. MacDonald, "Longer Vis-iting Hours?" Nursing Times 66 
(lJune 1970): 730-735. 

2 Catherine A. Boden and Jacquelyn A. Huebsch, "Fostering Patient-
Centel~edness in a Coronary Care Unit~" Nursinq Clinics of North America 
6 (June 1971): 370. 

3zetterland, "An Evaluation of Visiting Policies" p. 322. 

4Frank C. Bearden, "An Interactional Approach to Hospital Vis ·it
ing," Journal of Psychiatric Nursing 10 (July-August 1972): 16-17. 

5Audrey N. Bell, "Visitors to the Recovery Room," Nursing Outlook 
6 (July 1958): 402. 

6saden, "Fostering Patient-·Centeredness" p. 370. 
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Hard states: ~~~Jhen patients are treated as impersonally as a piece of 

machinery on an assembly line, they need more than anything to see some

one they 1 ove. ul 

Family and friends consider the patient the most important person 

in the medical ·institution during his stay in the intensive care unit. 

Their love and interest is shmvn during the visiting periods by making 

the patient comfortable as possible and doing things for his happiness.2 

l~ith coronary patients supportative relationships from family 

membel~s minimize the patient's feelings O·f anxiety by reducing his feel

ings of alienation from all who are meaningful to him in his life. By 

encouraging communication between the patient and his spouse during 

visiting, a mutually supportative relationship is enhanced and should 

result in increased coping and adaptation for both. 3 Wass also agrees 

that relatives may be reassuring for the patient during a short visiting 

period by providing contact with the patient's personal world. 4 

Davis found that visiting plays an important part in the psychia

tric patient's hospital experience. Her major finding in relation to 

1Elizabeth l.J. Hard, 11 The Pat-ient and His Family," American tlournal 
of Nursina 48 (January 1948): 7. 

2Ibid., p. 8. 

3r~aryann F. Pr·anulis, 11 Loss: A Factor Affecting the Welfare of 
Coronary Patients," Nursing Clinics of North America 7 (September 1972): 
445-454. 

4wass, "Nursing the Patient" p. 37. 
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visiting is that connnunication with the family, length of hospital iza

tion, and hospital adjustment are all interrelated. Those who had the 

assistance of families during their hospitalization were discharged 

sooner than those that did not. 1 

Little exploration has been undertaken as to how visiting can be 

used in a planned way for therapeutic pu1·poses. Attention should be 

given to visiting schedules so they may be more individualized accord

ing to the specific needs and wishes of the patieht. Visiting that is 

determined by rules rather than on a basis of individualization can be 

nontherapeutic due to its overabundance and abuse. 

Some rehabilitation centers have made provisions for the patient's 

closest relatives to spend some time with the patient especially if his 

home is a considerable distance from the hospital. The purpose is not 

only to give additional support to the patient, but to teach the rela-

tives how to care for him when he returns home. The visitor should 

remember that the patient's mental powers are not usually impaired. He 

has a great need to be treated as a sensible, reasonable human being, 

very able to answer his own questions. 2 

1Judith Davis and Edith r4urray, "Effect. of Visiting on the 
Psychiatdc Patient," f4ental Hygiene 51 (January 1967): 119-127. 

2Ester Lucille Brown, "Meeting Patients Psychological Needs in 
the General Hospital," in Social IntP;ract·ion.and Patient_Care, ed. James 
K. Skippel~ and Robert C. Leonar·d (Ph1ladelph1a: J. B. L1ppencott, Co., 
"1961), pp. 6-15. 
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Naugle wrote of her own personal experience with visiting during 

the period her husband \'tas in the intensive care unit. She is an ex

nurse and experienced many anxieties in the situation during his stay 

there.· She visited dt1ring each visi-ting period for five minutes and 

stated that 11 five minutes is a long time. It is as long as two frightened 

1 people who love each other can keep up a front. 11 

Visiting creates an abnormal situation for both patients and 

visitors. The patient cannot move from the bed and the visitor feels 

he has to stay a reasonable length of time so the two sit and look at 

each other. It was suggested that the short, regular visiting periods 

were better than the pro 1 onged spasmodic ones. The 1 ength of stay of 

the visitor is important too. He should be guided by the appearance of 

the patient and the advice given by the nursing staff. When the visit-

ing hours and mealtimes coincide, it can be very embarrassing for both. 

Usually at home this time would be used to offer visitors something to 

eat or drink.
2 

I\ quest·ionna ire \1/as given by RN magazine to hospital nurses 

throughout the United States concerning visiting pedods. Nurses from 

hospitals of many sizes and types were utilized. The nurses all agreed 

that_within properly defined limits, visitors are necessary for the 

patient's welfare. The majority of nurses replying were against unlimited 

visiting. They felt unlimited visiting interfered with the patient's 
3 

l'est and recovery as well as interfering with patient care. 

1Ethel H. Naugle, 11 Knock and l..Jait, 11 American Joui~na1 of_Nur.~inq_, 
Tl (February 1971): 311-313. 

2E. Ann ~</i1liamson, 11 The Gentle Art of Visiting, 11 Nursinq Times 
67 (Decembel~ 1971 ): 1565-1566. 

3~1arijo Juzwiak, "How Nurse•s View the Visitor Problem,u RN 26 
(July 1963): 62-65. 
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In a study of visiting in two coronary care units, seventeen 

patients were interviewed. Eleven patients stated that five minutes 

was too brief a period to visit. Five of the eleven patients stated 

that ten to fifteen minutes would be more adequate so family business 

could be discussed. One patient stated he would frequently think of 

his family having to wait fifty-five minutes just to visit five minutes. 

When the visiting periods were longer, the patients reported feeling 

more relaxed. 

It cannot be denied that pre-ex·isting family problems and con

flicts follow the patient to the hospital. Nor can it be denied that 

some visitors upset the patient and interfere with his promotion of 

rest. It must a 1 so be recognized the family has a right to be with the 

patient during the critical stages of his illness. Zetterland's study 

l~evealed patients in coronary care units desire periods of time to 

renew and clarify relationships vlith their families and discuss family 
1 

concerns. 

A Western Geneva Hospital experimented with different unrestricted 

visiting hours in a. large Edinburg Hospital on the wards. Certain 

advantages to open visiting included longer visiting hours made traveling 

from a distance more worthwhile, gave the visitors more of an opportunity 

to meet the med·ical staff and ward sisters, and the afternoon visits 

were suitable for eldel~ly visitors. They found the disadvantages of 

open visiting included the long stream of visitors persisted with the 

patients complaining of being overtired; the patient disliked having to 

1zetterland, 11 An Evaluation of Visiting Policies 11 pp. 320-324. 
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use toilet facilities \'Jhen visitors were in the ward. As the number 

of visitors at one time increased, the noises increased interrupting 

some of the Hard procedures and clinical exams. Many visitors felt that 

they were obl·iged to stay for not less than the stated time. Also~ the 

telephone inquiries to the wards were not reduced.l 

Wineburg investigated the physical responses to visiting by 

measuring the systolic and diastolic blood pressures, radial pulses, 

cardiac frequencies, and respiratory rates of sixteen men and sixteen 

women before and after a visiting period. He felt it was the diffel~ence 

beb1een these readings that was caused by the visit·ing. There was a 

statistically reliable increase of both the systolic and diastolic 

blood pressures. He also found a trend toward increased radial pulses, 

cat·diac frequencies, but not statistically significant for his sampling. 

The respiratory rates also tended to remain constant, but on nonvisiting 

days they decreased. 2 

Hospita 1 s have been given varied techniques by different authors 

in how to handle the visitor. Numerous cartoons are printed and hang in 

the hospitals and corridors. There are meetings to acquaint the public 

with visiting regulations of hospitals. Booklets of instructions for 

1MacDonald, "Longer Visiting Hours? 11 p. 730. 

2winneburg, M.D., E.M. 11 The Hospital Visitor: Study of Responses 
of Cardiac Patients to Visiting Hours . 11 Cardiologia "29 (r~ay 1956): 
332-353. 
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the patients concerning the visiting periods have been printed. Also, 

booklets for the v·isitor with suggestions in making their visits more 

comfortable for the patients are provided. Some hospitals even use 

volunteers to help enforce the visiting rules during· evening hours and 

weekends.l,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9 

Summary 

In summa~~y, surgical cardiac patients have many adjustments to 

make during the surgical course. They rely on their families for the 

emotional support needed to make these adjustments. The families in turn 

use the visiting periods for their own reassurance and coping abilities. 

The few studies done show that patients and families have definite 

attitudes toward visiting suggesting that rules be established to reach 

the maximum satisfaction for the greatest number of patients. 

1 11 Coping \1ith Visitors, 11 Hq_spital 37 (September 16, 
1963); 69-73. 

2Halt Bodine, 11 The Value of Visitors, 11 Hospital Management 84 
(August 1951): 56-57. 

3Diane J. fviancino, 11 Visiting Trends and Gift Giving, 11 Nursing 
Forum 11 (Summer 1972): 264-272. 
--- 4Rober·t G. t~i tchell, "The Extra Hour," Nursing Times 69 (September 
20, 1973): 1234·-35. 

5E. w. Fair, "Visitors Are Important, 11 Hospital Management 83 
(t•1arch 1957): 6-8. 

6Jeromone c. Jergenson, 11 Two Hospitals Educate Public to Reduce 
Hospital Visit·ing, 11 Hospital Topics 46 (January-June 1968): 38-40. 

7Peter W. Speck, 11 The Hospital Visitor," Nw~sing Times 69 
(July 5, 1973): 878-79. 

8 
• 

11 Wha t Readers Think About Visiting Hours:1 Hospitc(l 
_FJrogress-46 (March 1965): 140. 

9
R. E. Irvine, 11 Patterns of Visiting, 11 Lancet l (March 1963): 

597-600. 
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CHAPTER III 

PROCEDURE FOR COLLECTION AND TREATi'1ENT OF DATA 

Introduction 

This study was a survey in \"'hich thirty surgical cardiac patients 

and one member of each family were questioned by use of questionnaires 

concerning their attitudes of visiting periods in the intensive care 

unit. The first portion of each questionnaire dealt with time of 

visits, length of visits, number of visitors in each period, frequency 

of visits, and persons who may visit. The second portion of each 

questionnaire identified the char:ges of attitudes of sUJ~gical cardiac 

patients and families on postoperative day one, two, and three in rela

tion to persons who may visit following pain medications, naps during 

day, night sleeping, mealtimes, and no preference responses. 

Setting 

Written permission was obtained from two hospital administt~ators. 

The first hospital is a private Catholic hospital in the Da11as metro

politan area. The intensive care unit that cares for the surgical 

cardiac patient is a thirteen bed circular vJindowless unit. Each room 

is painted a pale pastel color with a paint·ing on one wall of each room. 

Each patient is placed in a private room \'lith a glass door which is 

equipped with blinds for privacy. Most of the time the doo1~s remain 

open. The nurse's stat·ion is in the center of the circle observable 

from every room. Monitoring equipment is to the side of each doonJay 

45 
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facing the nurse's station. The unit has soft stereo music playing. 

The second hospital is a large private hospital also in the 

Dallas metropolitan area. Its intensive care unit that cares fol~ 

surgical cardiac patients is a long sixteen bed unit with a hallway in· 

the center containing the nurse's station. Each side of the hall is 

separated from the nurse's station by a wall. On the patient's side 

there are glass walls dividing the sections into varying bed wards with 

curtains available for privacy. The monitoring equipment is over the 

head of the bed not observable by the patients. A sma11 window to 

the outside is high above the patient's bed. Nurses stay in the 

patient area the majority of time. 

The first hospital has visiting in the intensive care unit for 

family members only for ten minutes beginning at 2:30A.M., 4:30A.M., 

9:30 A.f~., 11:30 A.M., 2:30 P.f~., 4:30 P.r1., 6:30P.M., 8:30 P.t1., and 

10:30 P.l~. There is a limit of no more than two visitors per visit. 

The second hospital has visiting in the intensive care unit for 

five minutes every two hours on the even hours from 6:00 A.f1. to 10:00 

P.M. One person is allowed to visit at a t-ime. There is no visiting 

from 10:00 P.f~. to 6:00A.M. except in an emergency situation. 

Population 

Each physician performing open heart surgery at the two hospitals 

was asked for permission to question their· patients. Only one surgeon 

requested that his patients not be utilized. Thirty patients and one 

relative per patient was chosen by convenience sampling over a six v1eek 

period during the Fall. Any open heart su1·gical patient, male or female~ 

eighteen years or older, with no pdor medical diagnosis of psychological 
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problems was selected. Eighteen years of age was the beginning point 

since these patients are considered legally an adult. The chart was 

utilized to determine if a prior medical diagnosis of psychological 

problems had been made. Those patients having had prior medical diag

nosis of psychological problems were not considered because th·is would 

possibly affect their postoperative psychological adjustment as well as 

possibly affecting their attitude toward visiting periods. The nursing 

staff \'Jas consulted in relation to the patient's mental status prior to 

approaching the patient. The mate of the married patient was given the 

questionnaire except in one case where the patient was divorced and no 

family member was present to question. Patients having to stay longer 

tha.n the third postoperative day for physiological reasons \'/ere not 

considered. The anonymity of a patient was kept by not listing names 

on the qu~stionna ire or discussing the information with others. 

Description of Instrument 

The instrument of the survey was typed questionnaires labeled 

Questionnaire A and Questionnail~e B, for the patients and family membet~s, 

respectively. The order of sequence of each questionnaire was first a 

cover page (Appendix C) introducing the investigator and giving the 

pw~poses of the questionnaire. A profile page (Appendix D and F) 

followed the cover page and consisted of questions concerning the follow

ing: age, sex, educational level, socioeconomic level, occupation, 

nationality, religion, area living, mat'ital status, number of child!~en, 

a.nd whether the father or mother are living. 

The first five questions of Questionnair-e A ·and B (Appendix E and 

G) were concerned vvith time of visits, length of visits, number of 
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visHors in each period, frequency of visits, and persons who may 

visit. Each patient and family member was asked to circle those 

answers that best applied to his attitudes toward visiting. The next 

three questions of Questionnaire A were concerned with whether the 

spouse, clli1dren, and parents could visit during times the patient \·Jas 

using the urinal, bedpan, l"'hile his dressings were being checked, dut~ing 

purts of his bath, or complete bath. Question six of Questionnail~e B 

asked the family member VJhen he felt he should not visit if the patient 

v.as using the urinal, bedpan, while his dressings were being checked, 

during his partial bath, or during his complete bath. The remaining portion 

of Questionnaire A and B was concerned with any attitude changes toward 

toward visiting on the first, second, or third postoperative day while in 

intens·ive care units. The same four questions were asked of each of the 

three days. ~~ith Questionnaire A, the patient circled when he d·id not· 

v:ant any visitors, his spouse, children or parents, and friends in relation 

to pain medications, naps during the day, night sleeping and mealtimes. 

fl space v1as also g·iven v1ith each of the four questions for other times 

the patient did not want visitors or for a no preference response as he 

progressed through his postoperative period. 

Questionnaire B was the same as the above except the family member 

v:as questioned in relation to attitude changes toward the limitation of 

visiting on day one, t ... Jo, or three follovJing pain medications, naps dul'ing 

the day, night sleeping, and mealtimes. A space Has also given as above 

for other t·irnes the patient did not want visitor's or for a no preference 

r·csponse. 
An extensive review of the l'iteJ~ature wa.s accomplished fol~ the 
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structuring of the questionnaires. The questions were then accepted 

by face validity since the questions focused on the selected topic and 

were formulated from review of the literature. 1 A pretesting followed 

with five patients and five family members participating. The only 

change consisted of rewording the directions for more precise understand

ing of what was being asked. Answering the questionnaire took approxi

mately ten to fifteen minutes depending on the individual. All question

naires were given to the patients and family members by the investigator. 

~1ethodo 1 ogy 

Six weeks during the Fall of 1974, convenience sampling of open 

heart surgical patients was done at the two hospitals. Each patient 

was given the questionnaire on the day of discharge from the critical 

care unit no later than the patient's third postoperative day. The 

patient was approached by the investigator either in the unit prior to 

leaving or in his room on the ward on that day. The wife of each patient, 

as it turned out, was given the questionnaire in the waiting room of the 

critical care unit or in the patient's room at the same time the patient 

took the questionnaire. Several patients and wives asked that the 

questionnaire be read to them. 

An explanation concerning the purposes of the questionnaire was 

given to each person. Five patients during one week at the private 

Catholic hospital were disoriented after extubation and were not included 

lJohn T. Roscoe, Fundamentals Research Statistics (New York: 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc., 1969), p. 185. 



in the sample. Four patients approached requested that they not be 

included in the study and this was respected. A total of thirty 

patients and t\'Jenty-nine family members participated. One female 

patient was divorced with no available family member to question. 

Procedure For Treatment Of Data 

The Binominal test is a nonparametric test designed to deter

mine the probability that a given sample will occur. This test was 

utilized for the first eight questions, excluding question two, plus 

questions ten and eleven of Questionnaire A. This test was also~ 

utilized for the first six questions, excluding question two, plus 

questions eight and nine of Questionnaire B. In each case, if a no pre

ference pattern is indicated, it would be expected that approximu.te.Jy 

the same number of patients responding they have a preference as those 

\'tho respond they had no preference. Then, at the .05 level of signifi-

cance it vtill be claimed that there does exist a preference pattern 

a.mong patients if either fewer or more than the critical values fol~ the 

patients of the patients sampled. In the first instance it \vill be 

claimed that the patients do have a preference; while in the second 

1 
case the patients tended to have no preference. 

The Chi-Square test of Independence was utilized for questions 

nine and twelve of Questionnaire A and questions seven and ten of 

Questionnaire B. This test is on~ of the important nonparametric test 

of significance. It tells how significant the difference is bettveen 

the frequencies observed and the fl~equencies expected. This test is 

1Ibid., pp. 124-131. 
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used to measure any change of attitudes on day one, two and three 

postoperatively by patients of Questionnaire A and family membet~s of 

Questionnaire B at the .05 level of significance. The change of atti

tudes concerns who may visit following pain medications, during naps 

during day, night sleeping and mealtimes. The Chi-Square equals the 

sum of all the cases of observed frequencies minus the expected fre

quencies, squared, and divided by the expected frequencies. 1 

Summary 

This study surveyed thirty surgical cardiac patients and one 

family member per patient by convenience sampling over a six \'Jeek 

period in the Fall of 1974. Two Dallas metropolitan hospitals were 

utilized. The patients were chosen by criteria previously established. 

Questionnaires concerning visiting periods were given to the patients 

and family members by the investigator. The Binominal Test and Chi

Square Test of Independence was used for the treatment of data. 

lEleanor Walters Treece and James William Treece, Jr., Elements 
of Rese:arch In Nursing (Saint Louis: The C. V. ~1osby Company, -1973-y;-
pp.-21 7-2-19. 
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ANALYSIS OF DATA 

Introduction 

This survey was concerned with the attitudes of open heart 

surgical patients and their family members in relation to time of visits, 

length of visits, number of visitors in each period, frequency of visits, 

and persons who may visit. The questionnaires also surveyed any changes 

of attitude of the patients or family members on day one, bJo, or 

three postoperatively in the intensive care units in relation to pl~e

ferences of who may visit following pain medication, naps during day, 

night sleeping~ mealtimes, other times, or no preferences. Thirty open 

heat~t surgical patients and twenty-nine wives were given the question

naires. The analysis of data is discussed in the ensuing chapter. 

The Binominal Test v1as used to test the first two null hypotheses 

\'lhich state there was no significant preference pattern in the attitudes 

of open heart surgical patients and their family membe!~s, respectively, 

in relation to time of visits, length of visits, number of visitors in 

each period, frequency of visits, and persons who may visit. The Chi

Squal~e Test or Independence was used to test the thi l~d and fourth null 

hypothc;ses concerning any changes of attitudes of patients or family 

members, respectively, on day one, two, or three postoperatively ·in the 

intensive care units in relation to preferences of who may visit follow

ing pain medication, naps during day~ n·ight sleeping, mealtimes, or no 

pr·eferences. 
53 
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General Description of Sample 

The results of the profile sheets gave the following description 

of the sample populations. Twenty-nine patients, 97 per cent of those 

taking Questionnaire A were marri~d males with one divorced female 

patient participating. Ten patients of this group, 33per cent, were in 

each of the forty to forty-nine age group and fifty to fifty-nine age 

group. Tvw patients, 7 per cent, were in the thirty to thirty-nine age 

group. Seven patients, 23 per cent, were in the sixty to sixty-nine 

group with only one patient in the seventy to seventy-nir.e age group. 

Twenty-nine family members, which were all \'lives of the patients, 

were given Questionnaire B. Of the wives questioned two, 7 per cent, 

were in the thirty to thirty-nine age group. Eleven wives, 37 per cent, 

were l·isted in the forty to forty-nine age group. Ten wives, 34 per 

cent:, were in the fifty to fifty-nine age group. Six \>Jives, 21 pei~ cent, 

\vere in the sixty to sixty-nine age group vlith none in the seventy to 

seventy-nine age group. 

TABLE l 

SEX OF POPULATION 

-----· 

_Questionna i t~e Male Fema 1 e 

1\ Patients 29 1 

8 t-Ji ves 0 29 
-----·~ 
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TABLE 2 

MARITAL STATUS OF POPULATION 

Questionnaire ~1arri ed Divorced 

A Patients 29 1 

B l1i ves 29 0 

TABLE 3 

SIZE OF POPULATION CLASSIFIED BY AGE 

Questionnaire 

A Patients 

B. Wives 

Age 
30-39 

2 

2 

Age 
40-49 

10 

11 

Age 
50-59 

10 

10 

Age 
60-69 

7 

6 0 

Considering the educational level, two patients~ 7 per cent, 

stated they had less than a ninth grade education. Eighteen patients, 

60 per cent, completed high school. Nine patients, 30 per cent, com

pleted college with only one patient completing graduate school. Of 

the wives questioned foUl~, 14 per cent, completed less than the ninth 

grade with twenty wives, 69 per cent, completing high school. Five 

vJives, 17 per cent, completed college for their bachelors degree. 
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TABLE 4 

EDUCATIONAL LEVEL OF POPULATION 

ac e101~ t1aster 
Questionnaire 1-9 School of Science ofScience 

----~--~~~-~~~~~~--~~~~~-

A Patients 2 18 9 1 

8 Wives 4 20 5 0 

T1venty-five patients, 83 per cent, stated they considered them

selves in the middle socioeconomic level. Four patients, 13 per cent, 

ranked themselves in the upper socioeconomic level with only one patient 

placing himself in the lower socioeconomic level. Three wives, 10 per 

cent, placed themselves in the upper socioeconomic level. Twenty-five 

wives, 86 per cent, marked the middle socioeconomic level. One wife 

marked the lower socioeconomic level. 

TABLE 5 

SOCIOECONOMIC LEVEL OF POPULATION 

Question.~n~a~i~r~e~----~U~P~P~e~r __________ Middle Lower 

A Pat"i ents 4 25 l 

B Wives 3 25 

In relation to the ethnicity, twenty-eight patients, 93 per 

cent, replied they were Caucasian. One patient was of the Negroid race 

and one patient t·1exican. Twenty-eight, 97 per cent, of the Hives stated 

they were Caucasian with one wife marking she was Negroid. 
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A Patients 

B Hives 
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TABLE: 6 

ETHNICITY OF POPULATION 

Caucasian Negro 

28 1 

28 1 

Tv1enty-six patients, 87 per cent, replied they 

t'1exi can 

1 

0 

were of the 

Protestant religion. Four, 13 per cent, of the patients were Catholic. 

TvJenty-five wives!) 86 per cent, considered themselves of the Protestant 

religion. Four wives, 14 per cent, were of the Catholic religion. 

Questionnaire 

A Patients 

B Wives 

TABLE 7 

RELIGION OF POPULATION 

Catholic 

4 

4 

Prates tan t ----
26 

25 

Sixteen patients, 53 per cent, replied they lived in the city. 

Six patients, 20 per cent, replied they lived in the country with eight 

patients, 27 per cent, stating they lived in the suburbs. Fourteen 

vlives, 48 pet' cent, replied they lived in the city. Five wives, 17 per 

cent, replied they lived in the country with ten \<Jives, 34 per cent, 

stating they lived in the suburbs. 
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A Patients 

B l~i ves 
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TABLE 8 

LOCATION OF RESIDENCE 

City Country 

16 6 

14 5 

Treatment of Data 

Suburbs 

8 

10 

The first null hypothesis stated there was no significant pre

ference pattern exhibited in the attitudes of open heart surgical 

patients in relation to time of visits, length of visits, number of 

vis·itors in each period, frequency of visits, and persons who may visit. 

This was tested by the Binominal Test. 

In each case, if no preference pattern is indicated, it would be 

expected for approximately the same number of patients responding that 

they have a preference as those who respond they have no preference. 

Thus, at the .05 significance level it will be claimed that there does 

exist a preference pattern among patients if either fev>Jer than e 1 even 

or more than twenty patients indicate a no preference out of the thirty 

put.ients sampled. In the first instance it will be claimed that the 

patients did have a preference while in the second case the patients 

tend to have no preference. Should the number of patients indicating a 

prefeJ~ence fall between eleven and twenty inclusive, then there is not 

enough evidence to claim that patients either do or do not have a 

preference. These critical points will va-ry from the numbers eleven and 

tv>Jenty given above in those cases for v.Jhich the question does not apply 
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to the entire thirty patients. In question six regarding visitation of 

spouse, the corresponding critical point~ were given by ten and h1enty_ 

respectively since one of the patients was unmarried. In question seven 

regarding visitation of children, the critical points were nine and 

seventeen respectively out of the 25 patients who have children. Like

wise, of the nine patients who had parents, the critical points were 

three and seven for question eight. 

Questionnaire A was given to the sample of open heart surgical 

patients. Question one of Questionnaire A was concerned the frequency of 

visits. Twenty-two patients preferred every t~tJO hours for the length of 

time between visits. Two patients preferred three hours between 

visits with five patients favoring one hour between visits. There 

was one observed frequency of no preference. Thus patients tend to have 

a pt·eference for frequency of visits. This was significant at the .05 

level of significance for this sample. 

Question thl~ee of Questionnaire A was concerned \vith the time of 

day for visiting in the intensive care unit. Five patients indicated a 

preference for visiting with three patients marking they preferred morning 

visits; two marked the afternoon for visits; three preferred the evening 

visits. There was an observed frequency of twenty-five patients of the 

sample with a no preference response as to whether there were visitors in 

the morning, afternoon, or evening. This \'/as significant at the .05 

level of significance indicating that basica1ly patients have no pre

ference concerning the time of day of visitation. 

Question four of Questionnaire A v1as concet~ned with v1ho may visit 

in the ·intensive care unit. Twenty-six patients preferred only the family 
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to visit. Nine patients marked for close friends to be 'allowed to visit 

with two patients stating any friends or acquaintances may visit. Four 

patients gave a no preference response in relation to whom may visit in 

the intensive care unit. This was significant at the .05 level of 

significance, indicating that patients tend to have a preference con

ceming who may visit. Some patients circled more than one answer as 

to whom may visit. It is interesting to note that none of the patients 

stated there should be no visitors. 

Question five of Questionnaire A concerned the number of visitors 

per visiting period. Seventeen patients had a preference for tvw 

visitors per visit with nine preferring one visitor per visit. One 

patient each preferred three and four vi sitars at a t·ime. There was an 

observed frequency of two no preference ans\lters. Thus at the .05 level 

of significance it can be said that patients do have a preference con

cerning the number of visitors per visiting period. 

Question six of Questionnaire A was concerned with when the 

spouse may visit in relation to when the bedpan was in use, \'lhile using 

the urinal, while dressings were checked, during the complete bath, or 

during parts of the bath. Six patients preferred their spouse not to 

visit vJhile they were on the bedpan. Six patients also preferred their 

spouse not to visit while they used the urinal. Three patients pl~eferred 

their· spouses not to visit during their complete bath. One patient pl~e

ferred his spouse not visit during only parts of tris bath. One patient 

did not have a spouse to visit. Some patients had more than one pr·e

fer·ence as to when their spouse could not visit. Twenty-one patients 

were observed to have a no preference concerning when the spouse may visit. 
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Those patients having a no preference response is significant at the .05 

level of significance. For this sample this can be interpreted that th 2 

major·ity of male patients v1ere not bothered by the vlife's presence at 

these specified times. 

Question seven of Questionnaire A was concel~ned \'lith when the 

children ~1ere not to visit in relation to when the bedpan was in use, 

while using the urinal, while the dressings are being checked, during a 

complete bath, or during parts of a bath. Five patients had no children 

to visit. The patients who had children seemed to have a preference 

concerning when their children could and could not visit. Nineteen 

patients d·id not want their children to visit while they \'lete using the 

bedpan. Seventeen patients did not want their children to visit while 

they were using the urinal. Fifteen patients did not \'lant their children 

to v·isit during their complete bath. Seven did not want th2ir children 

to visit. during only parts of their bath. Ten patients did not want the·ir 

children to visit while their· dressings vJere being checked. Some patients 

ci rc 1 ed more than one preference. There was an observed frequency of no 

preference by six patients regarding vvhen the children were not to visit. 

In question eight of Questionnaire A, twenty-one patients had no 

pat"ents to vis·it in ~~elation to when the bedpan was in use, while using 

the urinal, while dressings are being checked, during a complete bath, 

or during parts of a bath. Six patients did not want their parents to 

visit \'ihile using the urinal. Five preferred their parents not to visit 

Hhile using the bedpan. Four objected to their parents visiting during 

their complete bath with only one preference for his parents not to visit 

during pa.rts of his bath. Tv10 patients preferred their parents not to 
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visit VJhile their dressings were being checked. Of the n·ine patients 

having parer1ts ~ there was an observed frequency of three patients with a 

no preference response. The three patients indicating no preference out 

of nine implies that we do not have enough evidence to claim that pat·ients 

either do or do not have a preference on this matter. 

Question ti'IO of Ques ti onna ire A concerned the 1 ength of each 

visiting period with twenty-=seven patients, 90 per cent, prefe1~ri ng five 

to ten minutes for the length of each visiting period. Ten patients 

preferred five minutes and seventeen preferred ten minutes. TltJO patients 

pl~eferred fifteen minutes with one marking thirty minutes. Table Nine 

summar-izes the above dis cuss ion. 

TABLE 9 

NO PREFERENCE RATIO OF PATIENTS 

REGARDING VISITING POLICIES 

_9ues ti on Observed Frequency Total 

1 time betvJeen visits 1 30 

Significance 

Preference* 

3 t·i me o~f~d~a~y _________ ~2::.:_5~--------=3:.::0 ___ .::N~~o_P_r_e_f_·e_r_e_n_c_e_* 

4 30 Preference* 

5 number of visitors per visit 2 30 Preference* 

· · 21 29 No P1·eference* 6 times spouse not to v 1 s:~l ~t __ _:::_~ ____ ;__ _ _:::.::_ __ __:::.::_:_:_::_:_ __ _ 

· · t 6 25 Preference* ] __ t_"i:nes chi 1 d ren not to v1 s 1:._.::.._~:_------=-=---__.:_~~--

8 t-imes parents not to visit 3 9 

-A·S·i gn i fi cant at . 05 1 eve 1 
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The second null hypothesis stated there was no significant pre

ference pattern in the attitudes of the families of open heart surgical 

patients in relation to time of visits, length of visits, number of 

v·isitors in ea.ch period, frequency of visits~ and pel~sons Hho may visit. 

This was tested by the Binominal Test. The lower and upper critical 

points as discussed for hypothesis one are 10 and 20 respectively out of 

the sample of 29 wives. 

Questionnaire B was given to the family members. Question one 

of Questionnaire B was concerned with the frequency between visiting in 

the intensive care unit. Twenty-four wives, 83 per cent, felt the fre

quency of visiting their husbands in the intensive care unit should be 

eve;~y tv10 hours. There was five observed frequencies of no preference. 

This was significant at the .05 level of significance for this sample in 

that the wives do have a preference. 

Question three of Questionnaire B asked the wives whether they 

prefel~red visiting in the mornings, afternoons, or evenings. Three wives 

stated they preferred morning visits and three preferred evening visits. 

Twenty-three wives, 79 per cent, had a no preference answer to the time 

of day for visiting. Thus, the wives do not appear to have a preference. 

Question four asked the wives who may visit their hospitalized 

fanri1y m2mber in the intensive care unit. Twenty-nine wives preferred 

fot' family members to visit with eight wives also allowing close fr·iends 

to visit ·in the intensive care unit. There was an observed frequency of 

ze1~o fot~ no preference response. This was significant at the .05 level 

indicating a preference by the wives. 

Question five of Questionnaire Basked the wives the number of 

vis·itors per visit they preferred. Twenty-two wives, 76 per cent, 
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preferred two visitors per period. Seven vJives preferred only one visitor 

at a time. There was an observed frequency of zero for no preference 

r·esponses. This was significant for this sample at the .05 level. This 

indicates a preference by the wives. 

Question six of Questionnaire B asked the wives when they pre

ferred not to vis·it during various parts of their husbands' care. Twenty 

wives, 62 per cent, preferred not to vis it while their husbands were on 

the bedpan. Fourteen wives, 48 per cent, preferred not to vi sit \'Jhi 1 e 

their husbands were using the urinal, six wives, 20 per cent, preferred 

not to visit while their husbands' dr·essings were being checked. Eight 

wives, 27 per cent, preferred not to visit during their husbands' complete 

bath. Four wives, 13 per cent, prefel~red not to visit during parts of 

their husbands' bath. There was an observed frequency of six no pre

fer·ence responses. This was significant again at the .05 level for this 

sample. 

Question two asked the wives what length of each visiting period 

they pl~eferred for their husbands. Tv:enty wives, 62 per cent, preferred 

five minute v·isiting periods. Nine wives, 31 pel~ cent, preferred ten 

minute visiting periods. None of the wives marked to have more than a 

ten minute visiting period. The Binominal Test was not used for this 

qqestion since the significance is obvious. Table 10 summarizes the 

c.bove discuss ion. 
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TABLE 10 

NO PREFERENCE RATIO OF WIVES 

REGARDING VISITING POLICIES 

Question Observed Freqyency 
.~------~~~~~~~~~ 

Total Si gni fi cance 

29 Preference* l time b2tvveen visits 5 
·-------------~~~~~~~~-

3 time of day 23 29 No Preference* 

4 who may visit 0 29 Prefe renee>~ 

5 number of visitors per visit 0 29 Preferet1ce* 

6 time vifi"fe not to visit 6 29 Preference* 

7 

8 

*Significant at .05 level 

The third and fourth null hypotheses state there vJere no change 

of attitudes from postoperat-ive day one, tvw, or three by patients and 

family members~ respectively. in relation to preferences of who may visit 

following pain medication, naps during day, night sleeping, mealt·imes, 

other times, and no preferences. The second portion of both Questionnaires 

A and B was concerned with this aspect. Question ten and eleven of 

Questionnaire A and questions e·ight and nine of Questionnaire B \vere 

tested by the Binominal test. By observat·ion of these questions on the 

three postoperative days there were no obv·ious changes of attitudes. 

Question ten of Questionnaire A asked the patient \•then he objected 

to his spouse visiting on postoperative day one, two, or three follm'ling 

pa·in medications, naps during day, mea1times, night sleeping, other· 
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times, and no preference response. There was no significant change in 

response from day one, two, or thl~ee in response to this question. 

Four patients marked they objected to spouse visiting follo\'ling pain 

medication. Two patients marked they objected to theil~ spouse visiting 

during naps during day. Three patients marked night sleeping with one 

patient marking during mealtimes. There was an observed frequency of 

bJenty-five patients, 83 per cent, having a no preference in response to 

\'Jhen they objected to the spouse visiting. This was significant at the 

.05 level of significance. 

Question eleven of Questionnaire A asked the patient when he 

objected to his children and parents visiting on postoperative day one, 

two, or three following pain medication, naps during day, night sleeping, 

mealtimes, other times, or no preference. There was no obvious change in 

l'esponse from day one, two, and three postope1·atively. Four patients 

marked they objected to their children and parents visiting following 

pcdn medication. Four patients marked naps during day. Three patients 

marked night sleeping with one patient marking during mealtimes. There 

was an observed frequency of no preference by t\'lenty-five patients, 83 

pel~ cent, in r-esponse to \'ihen they objected to their children and pat~ents 

to visit. This was significant at the .05 level of significance. Table 

eleven summar·izes the above discussion. 
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TABLE 11 

NO PREFERENCE RATIO OF PATIENTS REGARDING VISITING POLICIES 

OF DAY ONE, TWO, AND THREE 

Question Observed Frequency 

10 Spouse not to visit 25 

11 "children and parents not 25 

Total Significance 

30 

30 

No P1~eference* 

No Preference* 
to visit 

----~ ~~-------------------------------------------------------

*Significant at .05 level 

Question eight of Questionnaire B asked the wives when they 

obJected to visiting on postoperative day one, two, or three in relation 

to pain medications, naps during day, night sleeping, mealtimes, other 

times, or no preferences. There was no significant change of responses 

from day one, two, or three postoperatively. Ten wives, 34 per cent, 

stated they objected to their visiting follmving the·ir husbands' l~eceiving 

pa·in medication. Eight ~Jives, 27 per cent, objected to their visiting 

whi 1 e their husbands were napping during the day. Nineteen wives, 65 per 

cent, preferred not to visit during the night sleeping period. Nine 

wives, 31 per cent, preferred not to visit during mealtimes. Six wives 

gave a no preference response to when they objected to their visiting in 

the intensive care unit. The wives did have a pt~efel~ence of \'/hen they 

objected to their visiting. This was significant at the .05 level of 

significance. 

Question nine of Questionnaire Basked the ~tJives their preference 

of \vhen other family members could not visit on postoperative day one, 

tvvo, or three in the intensive care unit following their husbands' 
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receiving pain medications, naps during day, night sleeping, mealtimes, 

other times, or no preference. There vJas no s i gni fi cant change in re-

sponses on day one, two, or three postoperatively by the wives. Fourteen 

wives) 48 per cent, objected to family members visiting following pain 

medications. Sixteen wives, 55 per cent, objected to other family 

members visiting during naps during day. Twenty--three, 79 pe1~ cent, 

objected to other fami 1y members visiting during the night sleeping period. 

Eleven patients~ 37 per cent, objected to other family members visiting at 

mealtimes. There was an observed frequency of th1~ee wives v1ho Qave a no 

preference response in re la ti on to objections when other family members 

cou1d not visit. A significant number of wives stated a preference to 

when the family members could not visit. This was significant at the .05 

level of significance. Table twelve summarizes the above discussion. 

TABLE 12 

NO PREFERENCE RATIO OF WIVES REGARDING VISITING POLICIES 

OF DAY ONE, THO, AND THREE 

Question Observed Frequencies Total Significance 

~-9 u~__e n o_t to~Vy_l_!...:. S::_l~· t~------~6 ________ __!2::.:9:.....____.:P_:r.-::e:.:.f.-::e:..:.r-=e:.:.:n-=c-=e_*_ 

9 Children and parents not to visit 3 ----· 
Preference* -----------------29 

*Significant at .05 level 

Questions nine and twelve of Questionnaire A and questions seven 

and ten of Questionnaire B were tested by the Chi-Square Test of Independ

ence. The Chi-Squat'e critical value for a Chi-Square vdth eight degrees 
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of freedom at the .05 level is 15.5. The null hypothesis was rejected 

if the Chi-Square value obtained was greater than 15.5. This test is 

used to measure any change of attitudes for day one, two, or three 

postoperatively. 

Question nine of Questionnaire A asked the patient when he pre

ferred no visitors on postoperative day one, two, or three in the inten

sive care unit in relation to his receiving pain medication, naps during 

day, mealtimes, night sleeping, other times, and no preference. The 

Chi-Square crit·ical value is not significant for this question. There 

is no significant change of attitudes by patients from day one, two, or 

three, although, seventeen patients, 56 per cent, preferred no visitors 

following pain medications. Thirteen patients, 43 per cent, marked no 

vis·itors while taking naps during day. Twelve patients, 40 per cent, 

preferred 1~0 visitors during night sleeping. Eleven patients, 37 per 

cent, preferred no visitors during mealtimes. Twelve patients, 40 per 

cent, had a no preference in voicing an opinion to no visitors during the 

above mentioned times. Table thirteen summarizes this discussion. 



TABLE 13 

CHANGE OF ATTITUDES OF PATIENTS ON DAY ONE, TWO, AND 

THREE REGARDING ACTIVITIES DURING HOSPITALIZATION 

Day One Day Two Day Three 
No Visitors Frequencies Frequencies Frequencies 
Question 9 Observed-Expected Observed-Expected Observed-Expected Total 

a Pain medication 17 14.3 12 13.0 11 12.7 40 
'-I 
0 

b Na~uri ng da:t: i3 13.6 13 12.3 12 12. 1 38 

c Night sleeping 12 12.5 11 ll. 3 12 11. 1 35 

d t~ea Himes 11 13.2 ll 12.0 15 11.8 37 

f No preference 12 11.4 12 10.4 8 10.2 32 

Total 65 59 58 182 

Chi-Square value= 3.05 - not significant 
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Question tv1elve of Questionnaire A asked the patient ~/hen he 

preferred friends not to visit on postopel~ative day one, two, or three in 

the intensive care unit in relation to pain medications, naps during day, 

night sleeping, mealtimes, other times, and no preference. The Chi

Square critical value for this question is not significant. There is no 

significant change of attitudes from day one, two, or thl~ee. Although, 

fourteen patients, 46 per cent, objected to friends visiting following 

pain medicat·ions. Seventeen, 56 per cent, objected to friends visit·ing 

during naps during day. Fifteen patients, 50 per cent, preferred friends 

not to visit during the night sleeping period 11ith fifteen patients also 

objecting to friends visiting at mealtimes. Ten patients, 33 per cent, 

had a no preference response in voicing their objections as to when 

friends could visit. Table 14 summarizes the above discussion. 

Question seven of Questionnaire B asked the vdves 1r1hen they pre

fcn~ed no visitors for their husband on postoperative day one, t~m, or 

three in the intensive care unit following pain medications, naps during 

day, night sleeping, mealtimes, other times, and no preference. The 

Chi-Square critical value for this question is not significant. There is 

no evidence of a change of the wives attitudes concerning visiting from 

do.y one, tHo, or three. Considering the responses, seventeen wives, 58 

per cent, preferred no visitors for their husbands following medi~ations. 

r~·ineteen ~rrives, 67 per cent, prefen~ed no visitors for their family member 

du r-; ng naps during day. Tv.Jenty-one w-ives, 72 per cent: preferred no 

visitors during the night sleeping period. Fourteen wivess 48 per cent: 

pr~efen~ed no visitors during mealtimes for their family members. Table 

15 summar-izes the above discuss·ion. 



TA.BLE 14 

CHANGE OF ATTITUDES OF PATIENTS ON DAY ONE, THO, AND 

THREE REGARDING ACTIVITIES DURING HOSPITALIZATION 

Da~ One Da~ TvJo Day Three 
My Friends Frequencies Frequencies Freq uen ci es 
gues ti on 12 Observed-Expected Observed-Expected ObseQ'?_d- Expected Total 

a Pain medication 14 13.98 l3 13.00 12 12.01 39 
• -....J 

b Naps During day 17 15.42 14 14.33 12 13.25 43 
N 

c Night s lee ping 15 14.34 13 13.33 12 12.32 40 . 

d ~'leal times 15 14.70 14 13.67 12 12.63 41 

f No preference 10 12.55 12 11.67 13 10.78 35 

Total Tl 66 61 198 

Chi-Square value= 0.52 -not significant 



No Visitors 
Question 7 

a Pain medication 

b Naps During day 

c t4ight Sleeping 

d t~ea 1 times 

f No preference 

Total 

TABLE 15 

CHANGE OF ATTITUDES OF WIVES ON DAY ONE, TWO, AND 

THREE REGARDING ACTIVITIES DURING HOSPITALIZATION 

Day One Day Tvw Day Three 
hequencies Frequencies Frequencies 

Observed-Expected Observed-Expected Observed-Expected 

17 15.88 14 15.22 14 13.90 

19 18.00 20 17.25 12 15.75 

21 23.65 23 22.66 23 20.69 

14 13.41 ll 12.85 13 11.74 

1 1.06 l l.Ol 1 .93 

72 69 63 

Chi-Square Value= 1.25- not significant 

Total 

45 ""'-! 
w 

51 

67 

38 

3 

204 
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Question ten of Questionnaire Basked the wives if they pre

ferred friends not to visit on post operative day one, two, or three in 

intensive care units follm'ling pain medications, naps during day, night 

sleeping. mealtimes, other times. The Chi-Square critical value for this 

question is not significant. There is no change of wives' attitudes 

fr·om day one, two, or three postoperatively. Sixteen 'dives, 55 per cent, 

objected to fr·iends visiting follmving pain medications. Twenty '.'lives, 

62 pel~ cent, objected to friends visiting during naps during day. Twenty

four wives, 82 per cent, objected to friends visiting during the night 

s1eeping period. Twelve wives, 42 per cent, objected to friends visiting 

at mealtimes. There was only one family member marking no preference. 

Table sixteen summarizes the above discussion. 

The null hypotheses that there was no change of attitudes· from 

di'!.y one, two or three was accepted since no critical Chi-Square value 

\·:as above 15.5. 

Summary of Findings 

Questionnaire A was given to a sample population consisting of 

tlventy-nine males and one female. Of these patients, 66 per cent were 

in the forty to fifty-nine age group with 60 per cent complet·ing high 

school. The nationality of 93 per cent of the sample population was 

Caucasian. P. total of 83 per cent ranked themselves in the middl"e socio

c:cononric ·level with 53 per cent stating they lived in the city. Of the 

sample 86 per cent v.·ere Protestant. 

Questionnait·e B 1vas given to a sample population consist"ir1g of 

tw~nty-ni ne v:i ves. Of this sample 71 per cent stated they 1t1ere in the 

forty to fifty-nine age group with 67 per cent completing high school. 



TABLE 16 

CHANGE OF ATTITUDES OF vHVES ON DAY ONE, TV!O, AND 

THREE REGARDING ACTIVITIES DURING HOSPITALIZATION 

Day One Day Two Day Three 
Friends Frequencies Frequencies Freq uencfes 
Question 10 Observed-Expected Observed-Expected Observed-Expected Total 

a Pain medication 16 16.30 15 14.96 15 14.73 46 
-....! 

b Naps during day 20 18.43 15 16.91 17 16.66 52 tn 

c Night sleeping 24 25.21 25 23.42 23 23.07 72 

d ~1eal times 12 11.69 11 10.73 10 10.57 33 

f No preference l i.06 1 • 98 l .96 3 

Total 73 67 66 206 

Chi-Square value= .05- not significant 
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A total of 86 per cent of the sample stated they were in the middle socio

economic level with 96 per cent being Caucasian. The Protestant religion 

l>'as marked by 86 per cent. A total of 51 per cent of the wives lived in 

the city. 

Utilizing the Binominal test question one of Questionnaire A 

and B concerned the frequency of visits in the intensive care unit with 

twenty-two patients, 73 per cent, preferring the every two hour fl~equency. 

Twenty-four wives, 83 per cent, felt the frequency of visiting while 

their husbands WeJ~e in the intensive care unit should also be every two 

hours. 

The length of each visit of question two of Questionnaire A and 

£3 had 90 per cent of the patients pr·eferr-ing five to ten minutes. Twenty

nine w·ives, 100 per cent, also pl~eferred five to ten minutes for the length 

of each visiting period. 

Question three of Questionnaire A and B concerned the time of 

day for visiting. Eighty-three per cent of the patients stated they had 

no preference as to the time of day for vi siting. Seventy-nine per cent 

of the wives had a no preference response. 

Question four of Questionnaire A and Basked who may visit in the 

intens·ive care unit. Twenty-six patients, 87 pel~ cent, preferred only 

the family to vis·it while nine pat·ients, 30 per cent~ also allm<1ed close 

frir:'nds. Twenty-n·ine wives, 100 per cent, preferred only family membe1~s 

to visit while eight wives, 28 per cent stated close friends may visit. 

Hhen asked the number of visitors per each period in question 

five of Questionnaire A and B, nine patients, 30 per cent, marked one 

visitor at a time while seventeen patients, 57 per c.ent, marked tvw visitors 
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per visit. Twenty-two wives, 76 per cent, marked two visitors per each 

visit. 

Hher the patients were asked when they preferred for the spouse 

not to visit in question six of Questionnaire A there \'laS an observed 

fl~equency of no preference by twenty-one patients out of a total of 

thit~ty patients. Forty per cent of the patients preferred their spouses 

not to v·isit while they v~ere using the bedpans and urinals. Sixty-two 

pel~ cent of the wives preferred not to visit Vlhile their husbands v1ere 

using the bedpan, and forty-eight per cent prefer1~ed not to visit \vllen 

he was using the urinal. 

Question seven asked the patient when he preferred for his 

children not to visit. Sixty-three per cent of the patients prefert~ed 

their children not to visit while they wet·e using the bedpan; fifty-six 

pei~ cent of the patients preferred them not to visit wh·ile using the 

urinal; and fifty per cent of the patients preferred their children not 

to visit during their complete bath. 

Question eight asked when the patients pr·eferred their parents 

net to visit. The observed frequency of no preference was three with 

twenty-one patients stating there were no parents to visit. 

The second pOl~tion of both Questionnaire J\ and B \-Jas concerned 

with any changes of attitudes of patients and their family members on day 

one, two, or thr·ee postoperatively vJhile in the intensive care units in 

relation to prefeJ~ences of who may visit following pain medication, naps 

dul'ing day, night sleeping, mealtimes, other times, or no preference. 

Questions ten and eleven of Questionnait'e A and questions eight and nine 

of Questionnaire B were tested by the Binominal Test. With the remaining 



tested by Chi-Square Test of Independence. 

Question ten of Questionnaire A asked the patients when they 

objected to their spouses visiting follm.,ring pain medications, naps dur

ing day, mealtimes, other times, and night sleeping. There was no 

significant change in responses for day one, two, or three post-operatively 

·in response to this question. There was an obset~ved frequency of tvJenty

fi ve, 83 per cent, no preferences responses by the patients. 

Question eight of Questionnaire B asked the spouse when she 

objected to visiting on postoperative day one, two, or three follov1ing 

pain medications, naps during day, night sleeping, other times, and no 

preference. There was no significant change in responses for day one, 

hvo, Ol' three in response to this question. Sixty-five per cent of the 

spouses preferred not to visit during the night sleeping period. 

In question eleven of Questionnaire A there was an obset·ved 

frequency of no preference by twenty-five patients, 83 per cent, "irt 

1·esponse to when they preferred the children and parents not to visit. 

The1·e was not any sign-ificant change between day one, two, or three post

o pe1·a ti ve ly. 

Question nine of Questionnaire B asked the spouse when she ob

jected to other family members visiting during the same periods. Fifty

five per cent of the spouses objected to other family members visiting 

dur·ing naps during day \'Jith seventy-nine per cent of the wives objecting 

to other family members visiting during night sleeping periods. There 

\'Jas no significant change in responses for day one, two, or three post

cperat·ively to this question. 

The Chi-Square test of Independence was used to test any signifi-
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cant change in responses bet11een day one, tvw, or three involving 

question nine and twelve of Questionnait~e A and question seven and ten of 

Questionnaire B. The null hypothesis was accepted fo:~ all four questions 

since the values showed no significant difference between day one, tvw 

or three. 

In question nine of Questionnaire A the patient was asked when 

tht~Y preferred no visitors in the intens·ive care unit. Fifty-six per 

cent preferred no visitors following pain medications. 

In question h~elve of Questionnaire A the patient was asked when 

he preferred friends not to visit. Fifty-six per cent of the patients 

stated they prefel~red friends not to visit during naps during day. 

Fifty per cent of the patients also stated they preferred friends not to 

visit during night sleeping and mealtimes. 

Question seven of Questionnaire B asked the spouse when she pre

feJ~red no visitors for her husband. Fifty-eight per cent of the wives 

stated they preferred no visitoJ~s for their family members follovring pain 

medications vJhile 67 per cent preferred no visitors dw·ing naps during 

da.Y. Seventy-two per cent of the wives preferred no v·i sitors for their 

family members during night sleeping. 

Wwn the spouses in question ten of Questionnaire B v1ere asked 

\vht~:J they objected to friends visiting, 55 per cent of the spouses marked 

following pain medications with 62 per cent of the spouses objecting to 

fr·i ends during naps dur·ing day. Eighty-two per cent of the spouses objected 

to friends visiting during the night sleeping periods. 

Summ~ 

Thirty open heart surgical patients and twenty-nine 11ives were 
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questioned by use of Questionnaire A and B, respf-::?ctively, concerning 

their attitudes in relation to time of visits, length of visits, number 

of visitors in each period, frequency of visits, and persons who may 

visit. Also surveyed were the changes of attitudes of the patients 

and funrily members on postoperative day one, two, or three in the 

intens·ive care units regarding preferences of who may visit following 

pain medications, naps during day, night sleeping, mealtimes, other 

times, or no preferences. 

The analysis of data \lias accomplished by use of the Binominal 

No Pr'eference Ratio Test for the first and second null hypothesis. 

This test was also utilized for questions ten and eleven of Question

nain:~ A and questions eight and nine of Questionnaii~e B. The Chi-Square 

Test of Independence was used to test the third and fourth null hypotheses 

concerning ·any changes of attitudes of patients or family members, 

,~espcctively, on postoperative day ones two, or tht~ee in the intensive 

care unit. 
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CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY, RECOI'1MENDATIONS, IMPLICATIONS~ 

AND CONCLUSIONS 

Summary 

This study was a survey in which ti-Jenty-nine males and one 

female open heal~t surgical patients and twenty-nine wives were given 

Questionnaire A and B, respectively. This study was concerned \vith 

the attitudes of open heart surgical patients and their family members 

in relation to time of visits, length of visits, number of visitors in 

each period, frequency of visits, and persons who may visit. Also 

surveyed were any changes of attitude of the patients or family members 

on day one, two, or· three postoperat·ively in the intensive care units 

in relation to prefet'ences of who may visit fo1lowing pain medications, 

naps during day, night sleeping, mealtimes, other tirr:es, and no pre

ference. The setting was in two Dallas metropolitan area hospitals. One 

W.:JS a private Catholic hospita"I and the second was a large private hos

pi ta 1. 

Convenience sampling of any adult open heart surgical pat·lent 

wa.s utilized. Any male or female patient eighteen years or older was 

sampled. Patients having prior medical diagnosis of psychological 

problems were deleted from the sample. The questionnaires were given 

for a six week period during the fall of 1974. The patients and their 

mates were given the questionnail~es at the time of discharge from the 
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1n~ens1ve care un1ts no later than their third postoperative day. The 

female patient was divorced with no available family member present to 

qu2stion. 

The questions were accepted by face validity following a review 

of the literature for their structure. A pretesting was done with five 

patients and five family members. The only change consisted of reword

ing the directions for more precise understanding of what was being 

asked. All the questionnaires were given to patients and wives by the 

in';estigator. 

The first portion of both questionnaires concerned the attitudes 

of the patients and family members regarding visiting in intensive care 

units in relation to time of visits, length of visits, number of 

visitors in each period, frequency of visits, and persons who may visit. 

The second portion of both questionnaires concerned any changes of 

attitudes Of the patients and wives on day one, two, and three post-

operatively while in the intensive care units in relation to preferences 

of who may visit following pain medications, naps during day, night 

sleeping, mealtimes, other times, or no preference. 

The Binominal Test and Chi-Square Test of Independence were 

utilized for the treatment of data. The first null hypothesis stated 

there was no significant preference pattern exhibited in the attitudes of 

open hi~art surgical patients in relation to time of visits, length of visits, 

numiJer of v·isitors in each period, frequency of visits, and pet~sons who may 

visit. This hypothesis had four significant preference patterns concerning 

time between visits, who may visit, number of visitors per visit, and times 

childr~n not to visit. The two significant no preference patterns of the 

first hypothesis concerned time of day for visiting and times spouse not to 
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visit. The second null hypothesis stated there was no significant pre

ference pattern exhibited in the attitudes of the families of open heart 

surgical patients in relation to time of visits, length of visits, number 

of visitors in each period, frequency of visits, and persons who may visit. 

There were four significant preference patterns by the spouses concerning 

time between visit, who may visit, number of visitors per visit, and times 

spouses not to visit. There was one significant no preference pattern by 

the spouses concerning the time of day for visiting. 

The third and fourth null hypothesis stating there were no signifi

cant change of attitudes from postoperative day one, two, and three by 

patients and wives, respectively, in relation to preferences of who may 

visit following pain medications, naps during day, night sleeping, meal

times, and no preferences while in the intensive care unit were not re

jected. Question ten and eleven of Questionnaire A by observation d·id not 

exhibit any change of attitudes (on the three postoperative days.) Question 

ten had a significant no preference pattern in response to when the patients 

object~d to the spouse visiting. Question e·leven had a significant no 

pr·eference pattern by the patients concerning when the children and parents 

could not visit. Question eight and nine of Questionnaire B by observation 

had no significant change of attitudes from postoperative day one, t\l.ro, or 

thr-ee. Question eight had a significant preference pattern by the spouses 

in relation to when they objected to visiting. Quest·ion nine had a signifi

cant preference pattern by the spouses in relation to when the children 

and parents could not visit. The Chi-Square critical valu2s for questions 

nine and twelve of Questionnaire A were not significant concerning when 

the patient preferred no visitors and friends on postoperative day one, 
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two, or three in the intensive care unit in relation to his receiving 

pain medication, naps during day, mealtimes, night sleeping, and no pre

ference. The Chi-Square critical values for questions seven and ten of 

Questionnaire B were not significant concerning when the wives preferred 

no visitors or friends not to visit on postoperative day one, two, or 

three in intensive care units following pain medications, naps during 

day, night sleeping, mealtimes, and no preferences. 

Recommendations 

Based on the findings of this study, the follm<~ing recommendations 

are offered for study: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Study of visiting policies 

to all ow only one response 

Study of visiting policies 

Study of visiting policies 

Study of visiting policies 

sample populations. 

with questionnaires structured 

per question. 

in a different setting. 

v1ith a larger sample. 

with different ethnic 

5. Study of visiting pol-icies comparing male to female 

groups. 

6. To study open heart surgical patients' attitudes 

concerning the ad lib visiting privileges of their 

wives during the patients' stay in the intensive care 

unit. 

~1 ication2_ 

The findings of this survey have certain irnpl ications for nursing 

service, nursing education, and nursing research. 
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l~Ul~sing Serv_!_ce_. The preferences stated by these open heart surgical 
-patients and wives should be utilized in setting visiting policies of 

intensive care units caring for surgical cardiac patients. This would 

cr·eate an env·ironment which adds to the emotional security of the patient. 

Enforcement of these policies should be accomplished by the team approach. 

Exceptions to these visiting pol·icies by the request of patients should 

be considered to meet the individual needs of the patients. Formation of 

other policies and functions of these surgical cardiac units should be 

accomplished with consideration of the patient's and families'wishes. 

N!!_r·sing Education. The fact that patients do have preferences concern

ing visiting periods in intensive care units should be emphasized in 

education and orientation programs for nurses. Obtaining the patients' 

preferences concerning the different aspects of their care should also be 

stressed rather than just establishing policies and procedures for the 

convenience of the nursing staff. 

~__tlrs]ng Rcsea_rch. Future reseat~ch could be influenced in considering the 

fact that patients do have preferences concerning visiting periods in 

intensive care units. Patients preferences concerning other aspects of 

their nursing care and physical surroundings in intensive care units could 

be surveyed. One suggestion is to survey the attitudes of open heart 

surgical patients in relation to the presence of the nursing staff in 

intensive care units on postoperative day one, two~ or three. Should the 

nursing staff remain at the bedsides of the patients the majority of time 

in a one to one ratio, or should the nursing staff only be at the bedsides 

for observations and for performing direct care to the pat·ient rema·ining in 

the nlll~ses' station area the remaining period of t·ime? 
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Conclusions 

As a result of the survey and analysis of data the preferences of 

open heart surgical patients and their wives concerning the visiting 

pel'iods in the intensive care units al~e as follows: 

1. Frequency between visits should be two hours. 

2. Length of each visiting period should be five to ten minutes. 

3. Only fami"ly members should be allowed to visit unless the 

patients request certain close friends to visit. 

4. Number of visitors per period should be limited to two persons. 

5. Spouses should be allowed to visit by their request ~·Jhile the 

husbands are using bedpans and urinals. 

6. Children should also be limited to visit while the patients 

are using bedpans, urinals, and during their complete baths. 

7. Spouses should not be restricted to visit following pain 

medications, naps during day, mealtimes, o~ night sleeping. 

8. Spouses do object to visiting during the night sleeping period. 

9. Children and parents should be restricted from visiting when 

the patients are napping during the day and the night sleeping 

period. 

10. Close friends when given permission by the patient to visit, 

should be limited in visiting following pain medications, 

mealtimes, naps during day, and night sleeping. 
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APPENDIX A 

ST. PAUL 1S HOSPITAL 1S PERMISSION 

TO CONDUCT STUDY 



!iMJ./\:, Ct:NTER 
l D l 0 i n•,•:,')Od Rond 
DaliLs. Tx. 75235 

88 

TEXAS HCH'iAN' S UN f VERS I TV 
COLLEGE OF NURSING 

DENTON, TEXAS 

HOUSTON CENTER 
1130 M.D. Anderson Blvd. 
Houston, "ix. 77025 

ACH!CV PCRf-11 SS CON FOR Cetmucn rm STUDY* 
........ -~~~~~- J ... ==,.,.... 

a stud0nt enrolled in a program of nursfng lending to a Master's Degree at 
Tr:;:u:s Voman 1s University, the privilege of Its facilities in order to study 
tho fol k:·Jing problem: the otti tndr:8 o.f ihe o nen hS'i''lrt .su1.··-e;ica.1 

_n· i:i(:'•t~: ancl tr1ei_r :f"ar:1.i.lie;; toward vJsiting })er.i_ods while .in the 
In->:n::i··s CE<.Te Unit. A que:3ti.onnai:re will bE~ {!iven to each open 
Lr~ rt ~:ur3icnl .!_-:><1-t.i.cnt and one r.r1ember of· c2ch family at the ti.1:1e 
of di·:~~hc-~:r:~e fror'l the vnit. The r::ontbs of Se1Jte:rJ1:Je:.;r and October 
\·.' i ·! :1 b (' v .~; e d • 

The \~•;Jrdftfotts mutually agreed upon are .!15 fol10\·Js: 

2& The name~ of consu1tatfve or administrative personnel in the aoency 
(mu:y) {n.a•t..c:::tto~) he identified in the final report. 

;. The a~1eney ( ... ,ants) (doeS;;;;.nc:.~~~'!W) 01 conference <·Jith the student 
when the report is completed~ 

It$ The e1gency 15 (wiilir:!:;) (urr.,ri:i4~-l)t't) to allovJ the completed report 
to br: circulated through intcrl!brtir}t loan. 



APPENDIX B 

BAYLOR MEDICAL CENTER'S 

PERMISSION TO CONDUCT STUDY 



DALlAS CEl'J'I'ER 
1810 Im1ood Road 
Dallas, 'l'exas 75235 

90 

TEXAS WOMAN 1 S UNIVERSITY 
COILEGE OF NURSING 

DEr\lTON, 'l"EYJ\S 

HOUS'IDN CEhllJER 
1130 M.D. Anderson Blvd. 
Houston, Texas 77025 

AGENCY PERMISSION FOH CONDUCTING STUDY* 

GRJ\NTS 'lD 

a f.:>tudent em'olled in a program of nursing leading to a Master's Degree at 
'l'cxas Horran' s University, the privilege of its facilities in order to study 
the folJoviing problem: -[;r':; ::-·t" i t,11rlnco ()f -f:l•p r)~~·C'1 }w··,·rt ''1"':~i·;:>l. 

T :· :,': ,'1;: ,, /'r/\~:: ,,~~; :·.~ ~·:• , ;, :i ~:~~ .. ~~ ~~,~~:; ;_~:: ,~~;: i~~ 1>~0~~-~~~ ~~r:; i_ ~: cl~n-~ ;:~,~-~ 
"\:' T ... -y ,-,~-.-.. 1,, :L~~1 2-C;_tl_r'Y't ... vfi 0'¥':{~ ~-· e· l)f)J~ of' (-;~~1-! T~::·.:i~J-~~.:· #~1_..L t~e i_:j r-(:? 

rf' : ~-·,-:-~- n.-.~~::n I ~~0··~ -1~t 1 r:; q ... j t. sr.'l1r_; ~:-:c~ri·h.s nf ;)r:;.:.--t::··-1)-?l""'J ~.,,._l(~ ()c·:,-'1"'~~) 
, r·i -j l "'--,c. :1 .. :.f'•:l • 

'J'he conditions mutually agreed upon are as follows: 

l. The agency (may) ~-not) be ident Lfied in the final repo.rt. 

2. 'J,lle names of consultative or administrative persormel in the 
agency ~y-) (may not) be identifJed in the final report. 

3. 'Phe agency ft"f'crrrb.s") (does not want) a conference with the student 
when the :n?port is completed. 

4. Toe agency is (willing) (uJ::a~~l-M:rtg-1-,to allow the completro report 
to be circu1ated through interlibrary loan. 

5. Other ------------------

;(Fl Ll ,)ut urd t>jgn tllree copies to be distributed as follows: OriP:inal -
::-~t udl~nt; first copy -- agency; second copy -- T. VJ. U. College of Nursitl{I .. 



APPENDIX C 

COVER PAGE FOR 

QUESTIONNAIRES A 1\ND B 



I am a Registered Nurse and am v1orking toward my f1aster• s 

Degree at Texas Homan • s University. ~1y speci a 1 ty is in the care 

of open heart surgical patients. 

The purpose of this questionnaire is to ask your opinion 

of the v·isiting periods during your stay in the Intensive Care 

Unit. The information obtained will be utilized in a thesis to 

meet the requirements for my degree. Your identity wi 11 be kept 

confidential. 

I appreciate the time you spend in answering the following 

questions. 

Thank you 

Faye L. Bolton 
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PATIENT PROFILE SHEET 



( l ) 

PROFILE - A 

Directions: Please check or fill in the appropriate answer. 

Age: 

Sex: Male 

Female 

E~ucation Completed: 

First through Ninth 

High School (9-12) 

Bache 1 o rs 

~lasters 

Other 

Socio-economic Level: 

Upper 

f'1i ddl e 

Lower 

Occupation: 

Nationality: 

Re-ligion: 

[i!:'ea _ti vi ~<E. 

Country (farm/ranch) 

Suburbs 

City 

Marital Status: 

Single 

Married 

Separated 

Widowed 

Divorced 

Numbel~ of Chi 1 dren 

Father living 

Mother 1 i vi ng 



APPENDIX E 

PATIENT 1 S QUESTIONNAIRE 



QUESTIONNAIRE - A 

Directions: Please circle only one answer to each question unless 

otherwise specified. When circ"/ing Other, please fi11 in the blank 

with the appropriate answer. Please answer all questions. 

1. I feel visiting periods in the Intensive Care Unit should be: 

a. every tvJO hours c. every four hours 

b. every three hours d. other (Specify) ---· 

2. I feel the 1 ength of each visiting period in the Intensive Care Unit 

should be: 

a. 5 minutes g. 35 minutes 

b. l 0 minutes h. 40 minutes 

c. 15 minutes i. 45 minutes 

d. 20 minutes j. 50 minutes 

e. 25 minutes k. 55 minutes 

f. 30 minutes 1. 60 minutes 

m. Unlimited Visiting 

3. In the Intensive Care Unit, I prefer visiting periods only: 

a. in the mornings c. in the evenings 

b. ·in the afternoons d. no preference 

4. During eacl!_ visiting period in the Intensive Cal~e Unit, I prefet·: 

(Circ1e -~applying) 

a. no visitor·s c. any c 1 ose friends 

b. my ·family d. any fdends or acquaintances 

e. no preference 

E>. During eacl-!.. visit·ing period in the Intensive Care Unit, I prefer 

a. one vis·itor at a time c. th1·ee vi sHors at a time 

b. two visitors at a time d. four visitors at a t·ime 

e. Other -----------



6. I prefer my spouse not to v·isit: (Circle any applying) 

Q. no spouse to visit 

b. VJhi 1 e on bedpan 

c. wh"ite using ul"inal 

d. \'ihil e my d!~ess ings are be·i ng checked 

e. during my comp 1 ete bath 

f. during only parts of my bath 

g. othet 

______ (Specify) 

(Specify) 

7. :r: prefer· my children not to visit: (Circle any applying) 

a. no ch n d ren to vis it 

b. while on b2dpan 

c. 1:1h i 1 e using uri na 1 

d. \vhfle my dressings are being checked 

e. during my complete bath 

f. during only parts of my bc.th 

g. o:th~r 

(") I prefer my pat~ents not to visit: ( Circle u. 

a. no par·ents to vi sit 

b v1hi1 e lln bedpan 

c. VJhi le using urinal 

d. v1hi"le my dressings are being checked 

€. during my complete bath 

f. during only purts of my bath 

g. other _______ _ 

any 

(Specify) 

(Specify) 

applying) 

(Specify) 

(Specify) 



D·i recti ons: The remaining questions are grouped under days one~ twG 

and three following your day of surgery. Please circle the appropriate 

~!swer·~ to each question. Try to t~emember hovJ you felt on each of thes2 

days ·in ansvJel~ing the questions. May circle more than one answer· to 

e<1ch question. 

Q~y-~:2- (First day fo11ovling day of s11rgery) 

9. Hith visiting in the Intensive Care Unit, I pr·efer NO_i_lSITORS 

during: (Circle any apply·ing) 

a. following pain medication d. mea1times 

b. naps during day e. other times (Specify) 

c. n·ight sleeping (11 pm- 6 am) f. no preference (Explain) 

10. Hith visit·ing in the Intensive Care Unit, I do object to !':l,l spouse 

visiting during: (Circle any applying) 

a. follovJing pain medication d. mealtimes 

b. naps during day e. other times --- (Specify) 

c. night sleeping (11 pm- 6 am) f. no pl~eference (Explain) 

n. \~i't.:h visit-ing in the Intensive Cal~e Unit, I do object to !!it -~hi_1dl~en 

_?nd .~arent~ visiting during: (c-ircle any ?PP1ying) 

a. f o 11 ow i n g pain medications d. me a 1 t ·i me s 

b. dw~·i ng day e. other ..... (Spec-ify) naps c..1mes ----
c. ni ~ht s·: eeping (11 pm - 6 am) f. no prefe1·ence ( Exp la ·in) 

------------
·12. ~-Hth vi~~Hing in the Intensive Care Unit; I do object to ~r·iends 

visiting during: (Circle any applying) 

a. following pain medication d. nJeu1t"imes 

b. naps dud ng ddy e. other· times (Specify 

c. night sleeping (n pm- 6 am) f. no pl~cference ( Exp 1 a in) 

----··------------



Day Two - (Day two fo11owing day of surgery) 

9. With visiting in the Intensive Care Unit, I prefer NO VISITORS 

dur·ing: (Circle any applying) 

a. follovdng pain medication d. mealtimes ..... , 

b. naps during day e. other times ____ · _ (Specify)· 

c. night sleeping (ll pm- 6 am) f. no preference (Explain) 

10. With v·isiting in the Intensive Care Unit, I do object to !!_l}_:_ spouse 

visiting during: (Circle any applying) 

a. following pain medication d. mea 1 times 

b. naps during day e. other times ____ (Specify) 

c. night sleeping (ll pm- 6 am) f. no prefe}·ence (Explain) 

1L I·J"ith vis·iting in the Intensive Care Unit, I do object to nlY 

chi1dren~and parents v·isiting during: (Circle any applyil~g) 

a. following pain medication d. mealtimes 

b. nar~ dur·i ng day e. other times (Specify) 

c. night sleeping (11 pm- 6 0m) f. no p}·efer·ence (Explain) 

12. ~lith vis·it-ing in the Intensive Can:~ Un"it~ I do object to !!t.Z_ friends 

vis·itiny dur·ing: (Circle any applying) 

a. fo ·llmri n g pain med·i ca t·i on d. mea 1 times 

h. naps rf:-,ri ng ddy e. othet· times (Specify) ---
c. night sleeping (11 pm - 6 am) f. no preference (Explnin) 



O~y Three - (Day th·ree following day of surgery) 

9. t{ith visiting in the Intensive Care Unit, I pi~efer NO VISITORS 

during: (Circle any applying) 

a. fo11owing pain medication d. mealtimes 

b. naps dul'i ng day e. othel~ times ___ (Specify) 

c. night s1eepin0 (11 pm- 6 am) f. no p}~eferer.ce (Exp1ain) 

10. vJ·;th visiting in the Intensive Care UnH, I do object to my spouse 

visiting during: (Circle any applying) 

a. following pain medication d. meal times 

b. naps dur·ing day e. other times (SpecifY) 

c. night sleeping (n pm- 6 am) f. no preference (Explain) 

11. l·Jith visiting ~:1 the Int:::nsive Care Unit, I do d:;ject to my 

ch_i_1_:jrel] a.nd _parents visiting during: (Circle any applying) 

a. follovring pain med"ication d. mealtimes 

b. naps during day e. other· times --- (Specify) 

c. night sleeping (11 pm- 6 am) f. no prefer·encc (Expl<dn) 

12. \>J"ith vis·iting i:-~ the Intensive CCJ.re Unit, I do object to !lit 

fri_9Mls visit"ing during: (Circle any apply·ing) 

a. following pain medication d. mea1 times 

b. naps dtrt"i n g day e. other times (Specify) ---
r.. niuht s1eeping (11 pm - 6 am) f. no preference (Explain) 

----------



APPENDIX F 

FMULY MEI~BER 1 S 

PROFILE SHEET 



Please check Ol' fi"ll in the correct answer. 

Age 

Sex - MJ.le 

Ferr.a 1 e 

R~lationship to Hospitalized Family Member 

Education Completed 

--First through Ninth 

---'High School (9-12) 

Bachelors 

r~asters 
----' 

Other· 

Socio-economic level: 

Upper --

~1iddle 

Lower --

Occupat·ion 

t~ational'ity ____________ _ 

Re 1 i a·i on 
~ --------

f::x:s:_a _L i v~. 

___ Country (farm/ranch) 

Suburos 

___ City 



APPENDIX G 

FMU L y f~Et1DER Is 

QUESTIONNAIRE 



QUESTIONNAI RE-!3 

Directions: Please circle only one ansHer to eo.ch question unless 

otherwise sp2cified. \~hen circling Other, p~ease fill in the blank 

with the appropriate answer. Please answer all questions. 

l. I feel visiting periods in the Intensive Care Unit shou1d be: 

a. every two hours c. every four hours 

b. every three hours d. other ----- (Specify) 

2. I feel the length of each visiting period in the Intensive Cal·e 

Unit should be: g. 35 minutes 

a. 5 minutes h. 40 minutes 

b. 10 mi nt!tes i. 45 minutes 

c. 15 mittutes j. 50 minutes 

d. 20 rni nutes k. 55 minutes 

e. 25 minutes l. 60 minutes 

f. 30 minutes rr.. Unlimited visiting 

3. In the Intensive Care Unit~ I prefer visiting pedods only: 

a. ill the mor-nings c. in the evewi ngs 

b. in the afternoons d. no preference 

!J. Dur·ing eac:·!.. visiting per·iod in the Intensive Care Unit~ I 

p1·e:fet' for' my hospitalized fo.mily mernber: (Circle any applying) 

a. no visitors d. any friends or acc:uaintu.nces 

b. my fami 1Y e. no preference 

c. any clos<:.~ friends 

5. Dur·ing eu.~h vis·iting period in the Intensive Car·e Unit, I prefer 

for my hosp·itctlized family member to have: (Circle any app1ying) 

cl.. one v ·i s i to ~~ at a time 

b. two v·isitors at a time 

c. three visitors at a time 

d. four visitors at a time 

e. other 



6. I pl~efer not to vis it: (Circle any applying) 

a. while he is on a bedpan 

b. while he is using urinal 

c. v1hi 1 e his dressings ate being checked 

d. during his complete bath 

e. during only parts of his bath (Specify) 

f. other (Specify) 

D~r·ections: The remaining questions are grouped under days one, two 

and three follmving your family member•s day of surgery. P1ease circle 

the appropr·io.te answe1~s to each question. Try to remember how your 

fa.rni1y member felt on each of these days in an~ivedng the questions. 

i·~ay circle more than one ansvJer to each question. 

_Q~y One:_- (First day follovJing day of surgery) 

7. vJith visiting in the Intensive Care Unit, I prefer NO VIS_ITORS 

for my family member during: (Circle any apply-ing) 

a. following pain medications d. mea 1 times 

b. naps during day e. othe1~ times ___ (Specify) 

c. night sleeping (11 pm- 6 am) f. no preference (Explain) 

8. 1-Jith v·isiting in the Intens·ive Care Unit, I do object to!~ 

( 1 . \ 
visiting during: Circle any app y1ng, 

a. following pain medication 

b. naps dui~ing day c. other times (Specify) 

c. n·ight s·leeping (11 pm- 6 am) f. no pl~eference (Expla~n) 

----- --------



9. Hith visiting in the Intensive Car2 Unit, I do object'to othe1~ ---

family members (Children, parents) visiting during: (Circle any 

app1yi ng) 

a. following pain medication d. meal times 

b. naps during day e. other times ---· (Specify) 

c. night sleeping (11 pm- 6 am) f. no preference (Exp1ain) 

10. Hith visiting in the Intensive Care Unit, I do object to fri~;ds 

visiting during: (Circle any applying) 

a. following pain d. m2altimes 

b. naps during day e. other times (Specify) 

c. night sleeping (ll pm - 6 am) f. no prefel~ence (Exj.Jlain) 

ua.)' Tvvo - (Day tw0 follovdng de.y of surgery) 

7. ~lith visiting in the Intens·ive Care Unit, I prefer NO VISITORS 

for ruy family member during: (Circle any applying) 

a. fo l1 mr.ti ng pain medication d. mea 1 times 

b. nc.ps during day e. other times _____ (Specify) 

c. night sleeping (11 pm- 6 am) f. no preference (Explain 

8. ~Jith vis·iting in the Intensive Care Unit, I do object to !!rL. 

visiting during: (Circle any applying) 

a. following pain medication d. mealtimes 

b. naps curing day e. othel~ times (Specify) -----

c. rdght sleeping (11 pm - 6 am) .c no pi~cfer·ence ( Exp 1 a ·in) 
I • 



9. \'>/Hh visiting in the Intensive Cat'e Urrit, I do object to ott!!?r 

family members (Children, parents) visiting during: (Circle any 

applying) 

a. fo11owing pain medication d. mealtimes 

b. naps during day e. other times ---·_(Specify) 

c. night sleeping (11 pm- 6 ar.1) f. no preference (Explain) 

10. Hith visiting in the Intensive Care Unit, I do object to friends 

visiting during: (Circle any applying) 

a. following pain medication d. mea 1 times 

b. naps during day e. other times ___ (Specify) 

c. night sleeping (11 pm- 6 am) f. no preference (Explain) 

Dily ThrEe - (Day three follcw-1ing day of surgery) 

7. Hitll visiting in the Intensive Care Unit, I prefer NO VI_SITORS 

for my family member during: (Circle any applyin9) 

a. fo·l 1ow-ing pain medication d. mea Himes 

b. naps dudng day e. other times (Specify) 

c. night sleeping (11 pm - 6 am) .c 
I • no preference ( Exp·ta·i n) 

8" vJith visiting in the Intensive Cal~e UnH, I do obje<..t to my 

visit·ing during: (Circle any applying) 

a. 1.-o 11 o\..:i n g pain rned·i cation d. mea 1 times 

b. nars dUJ~ing day e. othel~ times {Specify) 

c. night sleeping (11 pm - 6 am) f. no preference (E::plain) 



9. \~ith visiting in the Intensive Care Unit, I do object'to other 

famil.Lrner~bers (Children, parents) visiting during: (Ch·cle any 

applying) 

a. following pain medication d. mea 1 ti m2s 

b. naps· dur·i ng day e. other times ____ (Spec-ify) 

c. night sleeping (11 pm- 6 am) f. no rroference (Explain) 

LO. l~ith visiting in the Intensive Care Unit) I do object to friends 

visiting dur·ing: (Circle any applying) 

a. following pain medication 

b. naps during day 

c. night sleeping (11 pm- 6 am) 

Any commer1ts to add about above questions? 

d. 

e, 

f. 

mea 1 times 

other t·imes ___ (Specify) 

no preference (Explain) 
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